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Agr,culturel Students of the Khaki University a 
herd An Offer of 115,000 was Refused for Thu

at Windsor, Not 
- Animal, The

ing the Point, of “Windsor Norseman," the Head of King George's Royal Shorthorn 
Khan, University la Operated by the Canadian Y M C A In Conjunction with the
Chaplains' Services.

—Central Press Photo.
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farm and dairy

Holsteins at the Canadian National
In Both Quality and Number They ire Superior to
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Old “Dutch" Not There 
Considerable disappointment

the breeders w
ot therepresentatives 

Friesian world and Farm an 
thrice took photos of this cow beleagre—ed among

learned that pipe cling hergrand champion
Hengerveld Snd. was not

contest was expected bet w 
him and Haley s Honerges Hytogt 
which won second place last year 

ipeared this yeai 
d would have gl 

for his mon 
it was he won first prise, alii 
senior and grand championships The
cob.m. .1» » 'or ‘""■d 
and n> «o.lly »on by ‘ •
Prior. WI» *bb.b.r> » U • •»" U‘"
not.worth. 'ml >b.> t** b.ll U >*• wb.r.
•Ir. of the Jon lor chunplon mole, ol 
the first and second prise 
year-olds, the first pi 
old and several oth

two-year-old Mass, Marshall 
I won out with • splendid 

animal with Hulet 2nd. a bull of sim
ilar type, but not quite so smooth on 
Z In senior yearling.. Gooderhsm 
■rot first on a big growthy fellow

The next two 'lasses were both 
but in the Junior calves t ame 

all of the whole ex 
Sir Frsncy Nether-

After Judge
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ont nine entries
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•nay winner though It was 
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In all respects and carries 
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Some Suggestions for the Silo Filling Season
The Importance of Maturity Reducing Hauling Costs—A Word for the Women 1

-By E. L. McCaskey
« suggestions for 
1 a lose to know

Ceaeral feature* of silo filling and 
ork In about tte «une war—by ...

neighbors
Inc cooperative feature one atop 
la usual Our corn binder and cutting t*,i 

tfht of ue In the past 
- » to furatah power for 

the blower, but thla year we are dickering 
at the ctrote, who laet year purchased a 1*24 tractor 

There are. however, a few 
* that. In eome

euderotaod the i
all do the wo

been naked tq writ
» I am

what I can write about
R lea removed TheseFF- \mounted on I truck h and the 

t by the ability of the 
horae* to draw It. bet by the Inability of the men 
working In the Held# to throw the corn any higher 
The model corn rack la the wide, flat rack mounted 
on a very low truck The bottom of the rack la 
preferably on the same level as the feeding table 
of the cutting box With each a rack ahnoet twice 
as much corn can be loaded on » with the ordinary 
hay rack A couple of yea re ago. I vlalted a hi* dairy 
farm In Western Ontario when out buying dairy 
cowe On thla farm there were three silos The 
alloe were filled with the regular farm help and the 
assistance one or two neighbors The proprietor 
Informed me that only three racks wer* used and a 
big capacity cutting box was kept busy all the time 

this farm they were equipped with the long, flab 
bottomed rack mounted on very low trucks, drawn 
by teama of three horses They drew fully twice 
es much to a load as was ordinarily handled In the 

therefore equivalent to six ordinary 
Thai sounded to 

hi the Western Stale*

■■ *.else of the load la limitedX1*. »■

Lown case we

;are owned oooperellveiy by e 
we here hired a steam engin "1\J hito supply the beH power There are
point* In connection with elk> fllllnu ___
•ertiooe. at leest. are not as well understood 
■W be

The point of paramount Importance In deciding
J'JK ïm'lïT** Sib"' w- rwther risk the fro., than cu,

bwause th. Mme U convenient Irrespective at w*he- C®™ . OBr* cor*' h" tw” frosted h,,w
U« tba coal la rnndr or not hi U. Imi roar ** arotaa Ink, iha elk, too yuk hly
Ik- »«" 'hr arorrJl. ol M). the IroOror? “ lo ~ Jill,
ko» the ror» In llx MM too loot If onrt»la« hoi i?™,k7t^V? ” “ “ to”»" ■■ondin.kl up
tern loot |«T I «. U.lkk “V**1 <’<—Jf'H " ■
ka*e been much the better of two week* .m«ih i- "r"ee oul r^PWly and has not suffirtenilbs field SSStoJS? .T*? lf " “ •* «*>» corm w**c>B «bleb. I am to]

Importance of Maturity venleot to All the silo Immediately the corn Is frosted. use although
The hew, experimental work of which I know to B<ld runnlns 1 haW lnch ,tresm ,,n<aHo tin.

Inc the advantage of maturity wa* conducted blower ** ** •onH‘whel •• follow»
y years ago at the New York experimental Ste nil-h **f *Jl*ll^***.,°f the H*Ta,or ,b*ft em1 our »ry farm wagon la iuu-.|

dna and the résulta are report*! in mu in iL»r. 11 ** ,lf feeding the water la to mount a barrel 4 1 f bed pieces of sonic a irons ivinn

2, ".t1'”™ c,r “ <»■ •»* <**» ■«hah '.-aoUon V, rrlrr imirr Ihnn ,mrr Ir, rirtn ,„d 1^■ r^ huLl wtfhthe 'hr apri of the "V" ............
I*'r- In 'Ik. M|-riri.Bt oorn w«a .H,,,«i en(t ",,h T*'1' frohted rorn ..Ir by aa.l „f a Pyi, ain* hnli

"= e.r dlHhr.nl data. 1. uL,l ,Uk ^ V “to, "*r “ •» hllmrhed brio» th. hind
■1». at"a. and rtpe .iaa* I rr.m the lime that the u„.m. ' h ‘n etJ”k * ^ 'Jerk e. On t„p ,k 'he.,, bed pier
here ear In the mW nnlll » ikM whkh Inner î!.™ ^^Llï k" ““Ül" Tï'” ’îï* *!* •» »'*h The end bonrd. ara |o„ |.,|
b ebean Uia proper eune for all,, ....... .. the toUI pj„i àhare Ile nulrtOre rèînj b ^îd îü**'' k”]!* "*rtn* *' lhp. «" nol mille lourd
wrtgbt of green stuff des reased from V «ofl ik. 11 nutritive valSr la the greatest, and the wheels On Hits low-down warnn twice the Lneg
acrv 12 296 lb, The dry matter however and I2d Uke^flm, '{LIT * “ ‘OD< “ “ 2“ ,hrown <* “ I—*••»' ♦* with the high wage
that Is what really maUerw. tocrcased In that period Drew . .... « T,^e -B* 01 the ** • mighty Important conalde.-
tmo I.IU Fh, to 7.1M I bn. .. In=ra«.e ol nlo.o.1 a on. point where I meet Î ,h,° thf ri'r" «"»« on the bark end ol th.
to. .W . tmtt Th. Mb l.mW, from tlUj „ ^LKTIh on,"*'» SS£*,SS S.ZT™*’ '*™

«»f load hauled According to

A Convenient Rack for Handling Silage Corn.

district and
me like good husln 
they have an imder-elung 
old. If In almost unlveroal

The gearing of an ordln-
one In oar "fiel r'i• •

«1

end and 
the front 

bolt The other ends 
*»)• by “U"-ehaped 

kckIs built a r\c

my observations the 
i Ontario at least. Is

he albuminoids from 178 «9 to 613 86 I he .
the iwrluHi

In The Silo.
Another point worthy of mention, because It Is so 

generally disregarded, though generally understood 
Is the tramping of the corn In the silo. One man 
cannot possibly tramp the corn properly In 
silo It will keep two men on the move. Not only 

*e rorn he tramped, but It mue, be mixed, 
which latter end we have achieved by use of the 
sectional delivery tube The corn should be particu
larly well tramped around the sides, and If the doors 
and frame of the alto arc not particularly tight, I 
would advise that a roll of building paper be pnr- 
proroodai>* enrolled *rBlne< the doors as the filling 

When the etio Is finally 
have departed, onr work is 
a day for three or four day 

give It a thorough 
la the least bit dry.

v<1 rates from 2.441.1» to 4.S38 82 lbs and 
n 228 90 to 26» »» lbs

These figures speak for themselves Oorn 
'«si r

! kw •** n This - «Win
[while vastly relished by dairy cows, sell 
tbetr milk flow, and It also expiai 
fartory results gotten from allege In 
when It was thought that corn must be pu 

!»»<• fry green Now, I like 
dented and Aowlng aig 
start to fill the silo The 
nhat corn In the glased stage la at least fifty 
Snore nutritious than corn that Is still In j 
Worn ensiled too green Is apt to he sour a 
Pa tbs other hand. If the corn

wagon. In Eastern

iks of the grow a 12-footgreen oorn, 
dom Increases

Û
The Value of a Silo in Acres.

By Prof. Grant.rly days 
t In tha 

she the corn well
r-j-i HE silo practically in- 

I creases the producing
1 capacity of the farm at

leaet 10 per cent, and often 
more. A 160-acre farm with 
a alio will produce aa much 

revenue aa one of 160 acroa without. There
fore the first cost of a silo—like that of a

tm ' -.
York A

11 IK filled and the neighbors 
not done At least twice 
a. we climb

Idy
y

*' ripe and dry. the ensilage Is harder to 
M ,-°rn 'wwnot be properly packed In t:

nr remember when we considered that l\the 
«light by frost, it was ahnos, spouwd 

U' know heller now Our preferer-• \ 
till for -n thsi has glazed irtceh without frowtln*\

up into the 
I.lkewUe If 

we have poured as much 
as three of four barrek of water over the surface 
of the silagr and then tramped thoroughly This 
thorough wsating and tramping seals the surface of 
the silage and prevents an undue amount of spoilage 

I would speak a final word for the women folks. 
im s cut out the big dinner for tb# ello-fllllng gang 
Iknow that It would take as much courage for one 
woman to rebel against the style In dinners as 
again* the prevailing style In drees W< men can 
help then Just let K be understood In the allo- 

Hng cin le that big. picnic dinners are a thing <.f 
l>aet; ,h“ will fall in Mne a* the

••'Utor of rarm and Hair) ««wnied recently iheee 
Mg Ml oners are -ontrary to the spirit of the 
servathm program *

ng house, a barn or a team—should
be considered par 
ment; and If one's osi 
better to buy a farm sm 
rather than di

rt of the Initial Invest- 
I Is limited. It Ispita

nailer by 10 per cent, 
s pense with a silo The pro 
f a silo on »60 land would be 

equal to that of 20 acres added to the 160 
acre farm, or $1,000; on $100 land It would 
be $2.000. This Is a low estimate, for the

leg

fl
rrylng capacity 
i Increased fully 

adding of a silo

of the farm will 
26 per cent by the 
compared with Its 

of constructing ang value, the cost[Mhod of Placing Long Corn 
1er are to Unload Star

MBwhere Two 
ntre of the

_____ _
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thli year with Lah eld. rraad chWh’^n. ihl. year
In the Government Building 

The Government Building to always h 
»ttraction tor the men who specialise on 

dnctlon The extensive din 
Ontario Field Crop Com pet It It

Impress the visitor with <n 
ability to the production of th
in grains and vegetable* 
hlblt trom Ontario suffi

ry Immaturity of the trull 
but in the Horticultural Bui i 
minion Department of Agri- 
fruit display that was alway* 
by an admiring throng "Kvei 
grows except the citrus frui’~ 
one United Stales visitor, wh 
had been told that Canada »

But lo return to the Got • 
ing. Mr R W Wade had s 
the principal feature of wh 
arrey of samples of

wool arranged so an to 
■hip between the two 
exhibit when followed 
that Ontario wool gr 
operatively realised a 
wool, gradh for gra 

United States 
n the centre of the Ontar 

position of ttve farmer In t 
was graphically portrayed 
of the exhibit was the life - 
s Canadian soldier Behln 

» , _,i,h model of an ocean going steamer
'qul,,‘;1 * , , -I a vo ma « snudlaB tarn-*fonvealen^of thto again. ,<n pa„.

tntre <
National Exhibition to Jual 

li* fl"h war time fair 
reflected Canada s war effort war
" ..hlhHio. .11 tkrouk lb.

rp HE t anadlai 
I pletlng
1 which

them
of small grain aep«

tables and grains was
Industrial section 
were doing much <>f

attended to by -«m - . .
Otrls. IB their serviceable khaki 
, muck lb

niatlve "f women s

fair work pre

Sen 1

Ik. lkbd All Of iW^MW—bW
. at direct Even more W

it mil

-bee cheerful
llcappedthough terribly handldiii-

one nt the chief 
for the aille

right and prot
and Canadian market

lion ..f the effort DOW be- 
teI mM, lo bllllkb m.rblDurr M k 
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In the aged *
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breeds there

Dai
flre breed*

editors of farm and DairyOf the latter two
rer. andh-were only
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Field husbandry and horticulture

.Hr..-", —pa»* "
. diversity of crops that are 
. „f Our Lady of the Snows

theymachines
■S mid blowers gnd

uch In evld 
st all of these

monstrations, by 
of moderate else 
flU are designed for 

of Individual farmers

And ^ ^
lag an lmpr|l,f
up to standard

large a 
■mall ayndl 
Ing farmers.

Gasoline and kerosene
glnes, stationary, were much 
In evidence **Wa don’t 
ure that the ■ 
feet the sale

cate of coopérâtThe Machinery fleetlen.
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tractor* WRg being demonstrated

tig I
tractor will sf |
of small slsed ■

sUtlonary engines.” remark
ed one man "Bach farmer 
will continue to own his own 
small engine to pump water, 
pulp roots, run his cream 
separator end eo forth while 

the heavier

olng to be 
[hten the

to
1th

the tractor 
belt work ” Th« 
glnes. too. are 
used more to 
farm woman’s labor 

*hey 
led

M*

.....
Hi I Hit

were being
on washing tna 

house llght-chlnes. churns
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Afarm and dairy

The Value of Irrigation to Western Agriculture
A Visit to Southern Alberta—By R.J.C

(l)

>be *ood pra
the spring with tall wheal, a. a nurse crop Bar

ley la a good ourae crop for later spring needing and 
Of coarae. July or Auguat aeedlng on a well ,leaned 
piece of ground la all right Let the Intending sower 

ember chat a deep well drained «oil in which 
»' le plenty of available lime la the beat chance. 

• K-ulaUon of (be eeed with nltro-culkure
la a nral-<Jaaa prgrtiul ion

on' win, alfalfa
Iva concentra* in fodder crops

Stead
..rpHE finest crops In 
* I the country are

.............. I l»«d in South
am Alberta." This la a 
remark Invariably made 
b> tlioee who have 
travelled through West-

doubt that thla re 
mara w vue If all the 
crop* -n Irrigated lead in 
Alberta are aa good as 
,h„h. near Brooks This 

all town oa the

fceflwpy,
I about 100 miles from the

I fertile piece# of country
•Ae continent Though 

I ,paret y settled. 1t la eeU-
j mated that a quarter of

a million buahele of 
wheat will be harvested 
true, irrigated land In 
this district 
Many

For the lastI It Is a super-I the second <

Mould in the Silo
It May Be Caused by Faulty FilliS^**

rapidly, and som. 

low and fall 

growth a good qiiam. of p V1EÏ year great quanmie, of ens 
be taken r* by moulding In 

“ith H. tlood curing * «polled around 
weather wilted It rapidly 
and h w w put up In 
small colla to cure for a

hardly long
kmd hauled In and put 
on the barn floor It. a

heap

silos mouldy 
Whet Is the 

*• moulds are plants; a very simple 
pleat life, but plants just the 
plants, /hey must have air belore tney . 

mould ever developed In the silo uni 
If we can absolutely ei

«m>ts are found all the *w£y 
cause of It? Wei

Yet this wee *11 other
enongh, aa a develop. No

dun. fuel Ac Like_ol < algary. and the 
,.t one of the moat m the air from 

vent mould
Faulty siloe are a common cause ot mould Cement

7 I*f1 * VÏ *« w-.r ST ".?! “**" uh<“,Ç * >">•<” «mourn or .lr n.«
bo .Ho »nd lu iuch ,ll<„ I. from ou, to

three Inches of slightly moulded ensilage next the 
concrete Borne of the old stave silos are not aa tight 
As the# might be, particularly around the doors, and 
here »lr S*t« In and there 4s loss from mould The 

serious loss usually occurs In the combined 
cement and etave siloe Where the stave

b4Io, we will at the

sweated again and de
veloped quite a lot of 
dust, when It was re
moved after a < 
weeks It had 
aide moisture elth 

if cept deWs which dr 
before being 

When the
come as I hey did this 
year a third growth gets 
off to a good start In Au 

nsi The value of this 
In feeding

hauled In. 
latter raina mom

fields will yield 
id to «0 bushels 

I to the sere While there 
| a nothing extraordinary 

a bo.* yields of tlsta kind, 
such being obtainable 
every year, the fields upon 
applied afford s very striking contram 
which no water baa-been apt
been an exceptionally dry and hot on.- has made 
the crops on non Irrigated land. In this territory, 
many cases aim oat a total failure Bui where 
ha* been applied, healthy crops, promising abu 
yields, afe to be ween, which will not only remuner 
ate the farmer well for hie labor and the cap 
invested In his land, that will also -help to fill the 
Allies granaries

lo Alberta laAt fall, baa a
breaking

It were Irrigated In
I the spring and summer Here Is every promise of 
I s yield of «b bushels to the acre Other parts which 

rtgaled twice this spring 
all last tall, should yield

|
Alfalfa Often Grows to a Height of

Test on Irrigated Land

second growth was noticeable 
H grade Holatelns They 

rapidly on the old and drying peaturei 
they got the second growth alfalfa bay tney 
back to normal milk flow Bo now they get li 
times per day and they prefer It to silage, wit 
ihey were supplied mornings

Second Growth for Seed
I tA "I havf' 6 ««x* "wond growth
I believe I will seve for seed What do you think 
about It ?"

Well, i said, "when the second growth alfalfa 
lsn t too thick and the weather «la dry It will load 
well with seed ; but the same conditions are favor
able for grasshopper development if they corns 
they will cut the flowers and leaves so that little or 
no eeed will form 

'That,” he a

superstruc-

preventH ike silage from settling pro 
he air In We have seen as much i 

of ensilage * polled at this

More than Three
there is sometimes awhich 

lets twhich water has been 
those on point la a combina-

V.»««“ ià'ZK Sfï
Inch wide at most One good farmer .In Hal tom

“J J* » "‘rip of I wool y felt roofing
around the alio about six Inches from the base of the 

res si*1 hanging down over the concrete a foot or 
' The rooflnS P*»'-'' was tacked In very neatly 

not to hinder the settling of the en- 
'•ar off and In the past few years, no

the dairy 
king quite

In'

at the top, so as

liage naa been lost In thla

nly the old 
Booth of Broo

re who have these 
Jka. a farmer who came 
bout 200 acres sown to

wheat on new P l« a striking 
this fertile soil

Little Moisture—Much Mould.
Lack of moisture In the corn when put 

a frequent cause of mould, particularly 
Mue mould If the corn la cut when the kernels are 
s.11 developed and the leaves first begin to dry out 
at the bottom of the stalks and before the torn has 
been frosted for the first time, there will be aba 
«nee of moisture In the silage If cutting la delayed
£Z2îîTV^Î?..,!!?<>d' 0r lf ,he corn hM been frosted 
bad . St will be aecessary to add water and one of 
the best methods of doing this Is to conduct a half 
Inch stream directly Into the blower Dry corn will 
never settle and pack properly In the silo. Air 
be retained throughout the silo and mould 
general Another method of adding water t 
have sometimes aeen followed, la to 
sprinkling can Inside the silo 

ble. Is always a good plan, when 
lU*d (Continued on page

the fall and twice In Into the

aid. "Is likely 
ie I had- sown

t!"’.”" £ï. ÏV"1 1 w“> «" b-iue «id cut'll lor 
hay Which he did
“y ®b,erv*,km is. that it la better. In central 

Ontario at least, to get seed from the ftrsi crop 
saw one field of four acre#. Kept in thla way. about 
July 11th, and It gave magnificent promise- of a big 
crop of seed This was In Prince Edward County on 
limestone formation but a gravelly clay soil

•Ms a «tart It 
alfalfa The 
a- as posai

why we not 
In drills hand summer but 

up to .16 bushels 
'•ere irrigated once 

he yield wUl be not so good 
20 acres should

and kept the

the acre BtlU
only

average ai 
from which at 
all had for a A 

1 fields Is that of a farm

raw's crop

present market prices being 
rat year1* working One of th 

t*r who settled In AI
I in'" i*1 years ago Thla field constats of 9t. 

of wheat, which the owner anticipates will ;hresh 
out at 40 bushels to the acre Two brothers who 
fame from Nebraska two years ago. with very little 
rapttal. expect to thresh from their crop of 200 acres 
of wheat at least SO bushels to the acre Doubtless 
•here are several other oases similar to these 

I Urge crops of oate, barley, all kinds of graaew.
' '"fer* md alfalfa are also to be seen on land where 
»»t*r has been applied The diversity and abund 

Isnre of the . rope that can be grown Here surprise 
nut difficult to realise the Immense boon 

jthe water Is U raine, grasses. alfalfa, vegetables.
|amall fruits yield bountiful crops under Its magic, 

(Continued on page 7 )

will
will
hatsurface of the soil and where grass g 

bye to even well established 
piece seeded should be u free of weed: 
seeded with Grimm ■ mfalfa and, I bell

ordinary 
filled It 
complete,

ng
filling Is
i 7.)

Alfalfa Growing Observations
[T.G. Raynor Toil* of Hia Summer Experiè
■ y THAT a boo*
YY farmer. Is

I -H:!l hg
r r*her spring, many
N thrown out of ball 

ether, when 
the cold

1 to the farmer, especially the dairy 
alfalfa! Thousands of farmers are 

lta*vlrtuea; but last winter, 
farmers were disappointed 

ance because the extreme 
exposed during the winter, or 
frosty nights of the spring, fol- 

p»"<1 by the drying winds during the day. were too 
r V ; H Those who have tried Its virtues any 

hue will not grow discouraged but will 
P" soon as possible Why not try On 

nake the crop permanent*
"forking for freedom " tbfe summ 

perle tu es with
-d but not Ip the best condition. 

u ' ' !*te June rains on It while In
'' wwiher was excellent to cut and cure ihe 

icond crop, and It

• - e valuable ex

n,r
11 The

was nearly half as large as the Irrigated Wheat in Southern Alberta Good Crop Neighboring Dry Land Fermera Had None.
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FARM AND DAIRY

Ho - '-ni* al C-ana lian National IGLEYS
■j

'O

v>C,7 0
»»rn

L It's the great war- 
1, time sweetmeat.Mold In t

/ vf.

u the benefit, the 
pleasure, the economy 
of a 5c package of 
WRIGLEY’S

iA

i

\\\«
i

has made It the fa
vorite “sweet ration’* 
of the Allied armies.

i! ■

,r
A

lc\ i
CHEW IT AFTER 

EVERY MEAL1 iTi
(V/edes HaiIoc

• «..°.

The Flavour Lastsl
Made

J H Handier ; I.
Value of Irrigation to Westernr

Ag

?

THREE KINDS

Thee*

JF Standard Hand Separator Oil j

M mK : \ \

ake the
make it skim clean

Already there hsv.
Dbeen eon 

dlcaie wh
'oucTn’M

1
;* entries 1 Rule» : 

in: S, Dymsnt
tain its 
lubricatic.. 
the right oil.

of farming
rtunliy for the develop 
Industry here, coéditions 

being Ideal leea capital being req 
than on higher priced land In 
part, of the continent while result 
a. satisfactory ai any wh 
looked for

mof F'nderne V.l 
Hu lei I I Ap.lt t

ndard Hand Separator Oil is 
•penally made to insure sinooth 
running and uniform high-speed 
conditions that largely govern 
thorough separation

ulred

Hulei t rim
It is

1 »r
highly fluid, lubricates 
parts, prevents seam

Sold in ptm, quart, hall gallon, 
galWu end « galion ( ana also hai 
reit and half barrels By reliable 
dealer* everywhere

rust and corr
«iIt la almost Impossible to get nrst

( hm* certlfled p<, 
quantities In Canada 
Ontario Dept 
several carloads ..f 
Northern Ontario

erhsm < Mjr 
rr-hard 7 laniin

■ • • “d»d herd «*ertal try the
r. * ■--•n AwawlaMon « .nlr 

" * Hule-j «

K 'mut in Serd Wheat
' v -inter wheat la quite com
J 111 i some sections

• used that I, a Dec ted with 
«at It may be treated aa follow*

«0 gallons of water add one pint

samOf Agriculture

growers and they 
' Haloes for seed 

Inspected and. If 
good the grower* wll t„. pern.<-ed 
to sell their seed to old Ontario farm 

as guaranteed stock Justus Mil 
Ont Dept of Agriculture

wing these 
fields will IMPERIAL Oil LIMITED
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tf the horses want lo roll when the 
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!i App""- LU'-n of C" :■
b Writ el* B- » ■ l 

H are June beginning 
thei our vu*i ere»# of good 
lend# could and should carry

WANTED 
More Farm Lain

W
tor millions mort pe,.pi.

an<i not here thee huddled Into hlg 
Sown* where the children cannot play 
How Htupld are !f Whratwrers

ADDITIONAL EXCURSION 
Tuesday, September 10th, 1918 

$12.00 to Winnipeg
Half cent per nalW beyond

CANADIAN PACIFIC

I FChe"the people who are
and do not give the

stupid no mutter hew the» ma> pr 
them sol to* <W ■

lbl>
ride

<ibuilding# If the c 
the poor, a# well a# the rich

a evemment Blend 
1 «*-d No. t (Us
I *«;,"•
| (.evemment Blend

t

play on the gr»»» 
and drink In the 

ir of good Blr Much peo 
tch our lend Ai I u«* 

gone over UMe country I have wondefc 
Ud when the man ahall arise who wTH 
i,i be _Lord expects that these 
pi, sndmouniaine and for*U ami 
orchardf will 
to retlre I Hk

I eeltlns of their homes '

of the land; not only 
to grow big crops, to Increaae the c*
port. »od make the balancée of irad^ ______________________—====—— i
Blued »et with startling figure, ho, hue»** n.v„ taiak ef !
u, »av. a bo, to have a more ZSS^SSt aSTTu^ïSiS* I
Beautiful girl. Hut lb»- neat genera tr , e—naans*.________ | j (

a® truste* ai 
back tin yimid' n 
have a talr chance 

pre*lon to It through th<
natural resources , 

la gathering Hunahlm for* | 
h oat of chaos ga

I I| Sltr, f„. timothy
c I

be occupied by people 
Is Image and match the

Particulars frtim •?»n> < .n ad tan Pacific Ticket \»enr
Don't forget that Sept 10th la 

not fur a why ; better let ue know 
at on* what entries you went to 
make In the Free-For-All Grain 
and Vegetable contest

of human Ilfs and

wise uae of 
I Farming 
I lag *f-alt
I and humanlalng Into

rice of the race the great unused 
I powers of nature

great tundameatul occupât: 
therefore the tnterwts of the 
follow it are worth ooaa«rvlug 

I have laid oat our school system-that

IMPERIAL SERVICEtherlng 
for the If you arc in doubt about the 

lubricant, ask the Imperial Oil m_.. 
will tffce you tourteous attention and 
Bound advice on your lubrication problems. 
That is part of Imperial fi

IproperIt la one of tb- He
■'w.

rvite.public school* that wo 
h about—to train a boy 

Go read and write apd figure aa the 
dial means of cedhwervtng add 

I training for uae hie Ood given powers 
snd ohllguUoas t< gather uunuhln. 
Maybe the preparation does not guall- 
fy for the job. and the boy goe* to 

I town where he will find 
I fuIi Id» training
I Whv has the Young Men's Christian 
I Association gone on faster and more 
I widely than some other organlaatlont- 
I It I* no- attempting to save men * 
j

nptlng to help men by appeal 
• • ir intellect only By Inclusion 

» mind, and spirit, with 
hie occupation, the whole 

Into faith In a

NOT ONLY GOOD OILS — CORRECT LUBRICATION
XTOl R automobile, tractor or stationary engine can do its 
* best Work only when it is correctly lubricated. Your 

horses can do their work more easily when your wagons and 
larm machinery are correctly lubricated. All your machinery 
will wear longer, give you more satisfactory service and less 
repair expense if you use the correct lubricant in each case. 
There a juM-rirtit oil for every mechanical purpoee-an oil manufac
tured Imperial Oil 1 i mi ted for each lubricating requirement. You 
can get it in any pert ol Canada-at any Imprrial Oil atatkm. There is one neat you.
Imperial oils ai 
No waste. Yo

I

man may be saved
I Christ who as the perfect example, 

wa* Himself trained thut way 
And when we men who 

I sponsible have done these things, then 
I we shall still be nnprofltnble servant», 
I became eo man can achieve more 
[than s fraction of 
I pay for what he

supplied in steel barrels and h*lf berrtle—convenient,_____
use every drop you pay for and know that every drop ie uniform

the service that will 
came Into, all un 

hi* own labor of life It Is A Correct Lubricant for evert^ Farm MachineI by 
whl

liter Barth,Ber In the care of old Mo 
e* a home for the race, hearing Una 
crops, with weeds suppressed die 
eases and vile things under a restrain 

| trol. of Intelligent educated 
n hint earth herself becoming more 

end fertile; that when he Ik 
Benough along to see and hope f r 
tb* new heaven and the new earth
* dwelleth rtghteouenef-F
has no real gal

and that he best 
on to his life, aa one o

trough his labor and his love.
, London hold» the hearts of men. 
And Ixmdon’s 
at ob to hear 
And see the budi

) Übfc g.

*;h 33 rani.;

IHKKSHB* 
Il AH I ) Oil

HAM Y s-fmr.il OIL
8DŒ 

BTANDARI) GAS 
ENGINE OIL

CYLINDER OIL

n from the vision un 
In making the 

when he
BLJST

NUAOQ oil

IMPERIAl K kkt im mcros

part
right

I:
gives eipref

CA8TOU oilto reran! and retleci tiod

ved with gold
the lark again 

unfold ii
ALondon stole my youth away.

gave me bread,rrh»
b. Illed my ecu

• -vs nu gold Instead
day to day

i' • twilight cold and 
Alum the rliy'e voice, 
k mowers mow the hay
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AJso the flewh of the cretwfed bird» la 
Invariably softer than that of pen fed

For amplification of th* foregoing 
Information apply to the Publication* 
Branch. Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa, fur Bulletin No. 88 of the 
Division of Poultry 
mental Farm», entlt 
Poultry Produce for Market ’

have found lhal man 
best thing 

Our plan 1» to split the 
lengthwise with

to our 200 hen*

of* split P '

i learn up all of the mang*
Ing only the outer rind or skin 
plan for providing green teen ntall* 
a minimum of labor and ha- i-**« 
wonderfully satisfactory An ,unpl» 
supply of green feed i* essentia -i>, 
health and vigor of the lock 
get winter egg* In profitai»!, 
ties We are glad to be able t 
therefore, that our mangel < 
year looks good tor the beet 
have had since we came on the

of the Bxperl 
led "Preparing

The Best Green Feed
HE professional poultry man. It 
asked his opinion as to the beet 
green feed for winter layers, 

would probably answer "sprouted 
oats." Prof Or ah am I believe, claims 
that every pound of sprouted oats ted 
a* green feed reduce# the consum 
of other grains by just eiactly

end that, therefore, the green 
feed Is gotten for nothing except the 
cost of sprouting the oats We our
selves are in the poe 
farmers who keep hens merely as a 
sideline and could not afford to 
vide a room aultable tor oat aprout 
The Investment In an oat sprouter cer
tainly would not be profitable We

T " I
Poultry Pointers.
position of the male 
hie to do with the f«considéra 

the eggs A mai» that Is gr. 
quarrelsome Is apt to drive h.

It ion Of MW

from the feed, and 
than Is good for him 
come over-fat and ooneeque 
elsh On the other hand, th» 

male will stand beck » 
are helping themselv.

bad a- il
greedy fowl, for hr Is unr

lltse Neither 
les where hopper feedli 
h Is practised

E

proper si

There Is a good snd a ba.i 
having the fowl* 

Is good from the fact that tai 
are contented, and contented 
layers. Wild and excltabl- 
as a rule, poor layers Tame i 
be picked up 
of the flock

without scaring 
On the other ham 

fowls are often allowed to eat 
the hands, and are thus glv. 
food on account of their

lag over fa i 

dulge them Again hopper
Mbs

portion of offal 
naonnt of edible meet.

There Is generally a difference of

shed birds

relation to the

from three to seven cents
In the price paid for well-fle 
ai compared with lean unfinished 
slock Jusl off the range

Ity poultry while the poorer 
lty has to be sold at whatever

rket tor prl

price can be obtained depending on 
the market and the amount of eC_ 
put forth on the part of the seller 

Birds generally make the greatest 
n when about three to four months 
age, and the average birds make 

the most economical gain* during the 
first two weeks of special feeding 

Oblckena can be readily taught to 
feed by lamplight ; this Is s great < 
venlence, as It Is desirable that Ihe 
time of feeding he spaced as nearly as 
possible 12 hours apart

The crate system of feeding Is much 
more economical snd efficient In 
practising this method one Is able to 
carefully note the progress being 
made by each bird and the feeding 

riod of the more thrifty 
shortened or lengthened

gsi
of

-
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Hie Plunge Was C 
wyers for the 
• had been a 

consent. 16 minutes esc! 
certain case.

Counsel, for the def
er gu ment with an alius i. 
swimming 
He told In flowery oral or y of 
balmy air, Ihe singing Im-i* 
youth the delights of 4 

and In the midst of 
nipied by the drawllnr

your clothes Your 15 r 
up' Brantford Expo*

in and isi ., t

L

pond of his boy hood isjt

/

out. sir he

h it on«*Send for ent 
to th# great
drain and VegHati - -ntest

?*
—-____ -____ __

The leaves that fall from 
and alfalfa are good egg m 
Moore. In Peterboro' Co 
gives his 10 to 86 hen* and 
ran of the barn floor, and l 
the amount of clover leur, 
consume Is gre 
lleved floaslble

"cl.

Thi* i
half of which are pull- 
lav In real earnest i lanoary li< 
winter and averaged 4" nr»ml
day until well on Into th

sg. healthy stock ai 
hatched early not later 
They must receive the be* 
the range, being allow*. | 
steadily and uniformly

They must be handl 
great care In the late sunn 
early fall at maturity b< nj 
clean, sanitary aad cemf-.r-ih

Country Oentleman

Pullet* to he 
egg producer*

Al*

tine

under th.nly
be happy end i

1002

The Fattening of Chickens
rpHE profits obtained from mark»-t 

I Ing lean, pooriy fleshed, unflnlsh 
' ed t hicken* are so small as to be 

Many of thefrequently discouraging 
packing house* and larger pi 
dealer* find It necessary to go t: 
wlderable expense to provide th. ne 

seary premises and 
properly finish such poul 
place to feed poultry Is 
and. if It pay* the 
take the trouble, I 
be good business to do the work

equlpme

on the farm,
packing houses to 
t obviously would

value of every o 
carcass, and greatly reduce the pr

-per feeding and finishing will 
nly greatly Increase the weight 

but will also enhance the 
e of flesh on the

m
'

/ v
Vs 4 <1

v
Join the Great 
Outdoor Crowd

—be one of the legion who enjoy the freedom of 
Canada's silent forests and open places. Even a 
single day out for ducks will give you a taste of 
life as Nature intended you to live. And

Dominion
Shotgun Shells

will make the pleasure of that day complete. 
Leave the nerve-racking life of city or town — 

shoulder the gun and hike for the place 
jrf where the ducks are in flight.

JT Slip Dominion Shells into the branch of the 
ol.l gun and watch 'em drop.

V Dominiinion Sheila have accuracy ami depend- 
y that is becked by the tig "D" trade-r;

Dominion Cartridge CoM 
Limited,lb

Montreal,

I!
ÉÊ

ir

mL'1 r
K* ' !i

iiW

I 
H 
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n a in pit
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o report, 
TO|. tilt

71Gianingi Here and There 1V1 h" ««<22"i

R JOHN SIMMONS. |. Norton toll®. H? T*"." «•»«'•»» »ro . 
Co«tr. aow lu. . modal dale, .muj klîitoi . ,h* °<

SS3 sEasssKS
inte r i arriéra to facilitate cleaning. "I <«* .«SL 'ÏÎÎ55 ibe *r*<» t rop. | 
and all the other equipment that one claim aa to*^
UkKU to Hod 1. . mod.™ dairy |,m. aod îkd'Ïoïîî^?*?P 
auhle On my previous vlalt to Mr Mr Good *.? th 11 clov*r **ys :

farm the Interior equipment knoll where th.°H* *' he’,, “ 
was of the old, heavy wooden type the anrf.^« thr ““'«'«ones come to 
The difference that the remodelling i„ alwmv. . kBO“
makes. In rhe lighting of the stable the «.# *<**®eai>le difference |„
alone, Is difficult U> comprehend with wheat " rrowth »t both clover and 
oal seem* It "We have a nicer stable 
to work In now,*' said Jlr Simmons, 
when giving his opinion of the Inveel 

t. and the extra satisfaction do 
rived from a light sanitary stable 
would make the change profitable 
even If the cows didn't give any more 
milk."

Your Good Health 
is an Asset

Capitalize It.

M
m ■ CAJf you imagine c ___ .
■ I Idkying untouched • rood

> farm.- 1

Your good health Is to your 
dependent, whet an .Tellable 
asset is to the business thst 
needs it

, b~.ua. you cm Mp-
\L ?° “ 11 «data, you can make it

SSitobto to ™*k“ m* •°™dc" “feetments it Is 
Ijeesible^lo make the securing of adequate Ufa

lÆrsSaS^^»:

Lightning Rods 
| 10HTNINO has
I , "Prln* drive
the doe* «tribe twice In
the same spot if there I. anythl 
left to acrlk. a*ro ,a, „ro,„

It cornea like a llroh. ua.onoimced 
N° ““ ‘‘tow, .here 

”,r“ ,**** b°» much pro 
» deatroy, or ho. many 
»1H snuff out.

commenced Its

"n'Z j
Iks I

a P Oxford County Holstein breeder
A ,%lled my el,yntlon “> ‘w<> bull

! 1 « calves In a stall and ashed me to
l<*. Is
doubt

i hat of j 
D-dfrtst j 
■i‘Kih It ! 
in dit lom
S S dry rully thre»fourths of this loss fall, 

on the rural districtseSjSVSLSS: SL ..SSL, J&Zr5=3
uaNler ctif rod dot of .nek ,ood tod- t.aero „ “d *‘™
JmroUoa. .a. altoOTO all .kite 1 The train trerelito, on .tael rail, 
bad a tireur In hem, looking for n Ibe .tael aky aerapa, ” “7" , ~ „ 
yonn, alto." tbl. brrod.r told to. "He .toMurro, Ire aoLrioU»
■ar.r ..an ... the heal roll at the Iron, llgklatns l.'^roiti’ ,ro. à- 
t.«, b-ero» th. Ota., oae .ro -touch full, „ „e,„ ^ .ld„n ’hlMM 
.hlla Which would neem to tod lente Ingn The aleel .oil lron . them , 
tka, thera are Bue her. rod thro, .bo to, a rom oond.roro ”„„ï
MtSrSLi taemaelrea ronaltoln, atoerrl, , urr.o, bro.ro,
with color to»U«. Ihe air abo„ ,h. „rth ta|

R MnOONNHUo .a, farm. »-to

near Delhi, In Norfolk County, wooden buildings 
hss a strong preference to struck, is we call M 

iTX ?*\ü€ 5“ ,on® Ihree year The problem then la to equip the
oM that, la Record of Performance. wooden building with some ,,H,d

0T*r y-®®° ot milk and conductors to perform the *»m« fun.
I 40c lb* of batter tat “My Jerseys tlon steel i.nd iron do In huiidin».

ro. prodtakto.- Id Mr. McCoaa.ll, yrhlck appo.r i, i„ immun, frïœ^bé
^•t I men* the prlaelpal rearoe I llsbrnlng atroke 
U.r Jaaynyn la beoro.c I like them Th. lighted,* rod. mod. o' coo 
A real rood Jersey looks better to me or double aalrajiln-d iron 
an, ro. tab. It thro the beet rol coadoctora *re
■al of any othro bread." Ixproteno. .to,.. Ib.l ,h. ll,h,

* ro<l system, properly Installed, 
grounded to permanent moisture, and 
kepi In repair makes a building Im 
ronne from lightning damage 

Available evidence shows that the 
lightning rods of all kinds of Instal 
1 allons and In all aorta of conditions 
reduce the lightning hasard on farm 
barna #5 to 88 per, cent, and on farm 
residences 86 to M per cem

la cases where rodded buildings 
are damaged or destroyed by light 
Bing, a close investigation usually re 
veala an Improper installation very 
often Inefficient grounding, and some 
timea want of repair.

The statistics gathered by the elate 
lire marshal In Wisconsin for the past 
four years confirm the foregoing gen 
era] conclusions

Rodded Not Rodded ' 
«0.486 461—1686.485 

6.800 884 468.440
8— 18.180 884— 686.840

1**7 ......... 6— 17.806 lib 368 86b
Many "Farm Mutuals" offer a con

cession of «0 per cent or more In 
premiums on rodded buildings Some 
companies carry the rodded and un 
rodded buildings In separate classes 

te. per thousand In
been at least 35 per 

cent less on the rodded buildings 
The grounding of wire fences also 

has proven an effective protection to 
live stock In pas 

Although light 
have advanced In

shift Installation*
The best tnatallalhm Is still the 

cheapest lire protection the farmer

select the best I made my 
fact there was no room 
The beet Individual was nicely mark

cho
for

I. (Si ‘**“2*“* POU-J I- to- Only Inraatmenl that nay, 

tatoUmroto Iprroniuma hay. broa prod to aquto th2

ëÊSessss*
The Mutual Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario

' ' few! '

"d, am.
»l out ot 

''«irs

Isis Ml *■ poor conductor, so 
»re frequently

fruu utI April

w»

nlnc
ANK of Mr McConnell's most re 
U purchases Is a Fordson

tractor, which was delivered In 
tune to help In getting In the crops 
this vlng The tractor has glv 
cellent Kstlsfactlon. hot the 
which si - ranted 
tmpl
the time of my vlalt Mr McConnell 

not *o to the expense of buying « 
double disk harrow He bought a 
single disk harrow of tractor else, and 
his son Klmer. who has a genius fov 
mechan cut the pole off their old 
•lagle disk harrow of hone alee and 
hitched li behind the tractor disk The 
two together make a fairly efficient 
double disk harrow

Ontario

Aff‘,'2lelnWith the <Jniver*ity Of Toronto
mtiuTCr T~*’ “ j ■»»«

£ .___CALgNDAB OH A F PU CATION

my attention was the 
hlch It was hitched atenieni to w

GRANGE, V. s., M. S„ Princip.1

i tried h 
usry ltd

NOTICE
A, E., F, SrN™8 “EMME’S latest root seeder

a. TsSB*Sw"r ?—.........
Don’t Min

A Kmv mllee »way from his main 
farm Mr McConnell owns 67 
acres of land In sugar hush 1816
spring 400 gals of syrup were 1816 

nsde In this 67-acre bush and sold at 
,z 1 **' An Income of «806 from a 
•mall farm and with no work Involved 
•xcepi for a month or two In the 
•prtn* apprals to Mr McConnell a* a 
profitable Investment

n tad*- |
auM

V|W l i
1»14 ......... 10—|

AND 3UJ) BY DUBLIN, ONT

*he SM I
Hid dSJt I

Of M 1
ihe loyal i

later- I
•e ot Ml

STUDY, PLEASURE AND PROFIT

ALBERT COLLEGE BEiLEVn:,;...........
■ ■ : ......................~“ ...

Theology Thyslc^Cultura'.U Mue,C R* pression Art. 
U0° Schol^Mp tn Agnrulturf optn lo mtker m
w.i. , . R*-ot*ns .Sepfstnber 9th, 19i8
Write for Information and year book to

•

The average raA ' RATHRK of the dairy dletrlcts 
r\ '«tb western Ontario that Is 

bound t< appeal to every trav 
?°er ,h* well kept lawn* and the
"ne trees that i 
ever7 fkrm home,
modes! proportions the home Itself 
»»' ' The surroundings of these 
soniero are a revelation to me -re 

â AdT ln D,v "ho was
‘2Lflm *U" t0 ‘his favored 

metUK Why, every ctapboard shack

■nch cases has

ONT
surround practically 

no matter of ho* ■atm la -

we cannot recommend make
■or-H
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sc hwdulee they would hate a majority repreeentsuo* 
Surely It la a email thin*

(or thing! ae they are, Including instllutione that 
destroying the freedom and happlneee of the rare. 
Mr ('.rose goes on to tell how four thouaaud leading 

met I tut lone, euch ae banka, Insurance odm

on the Board
therefore, that In appointing a successortilth £?</if
the farmera should be consulted 
the Government aak the Canadian Council of 
culture, which can speak for i 
other organlaation In the land, to nominate a man 
tor the vacancy T

It
panlee and manufacturer! are co 
propaganda for militari am after th 
posed to euch a view Is the Ideal ol 
of America! Our Ideal ie equal r 
■penal privileges for none It u 
service le an Instrument designed I 
alnation of true freedom, and It ha 
every European country, then we

more farmers than anyRural $11 mr

HeteiOoro aa/Toroet*'
Published every 

Publishing

The Tariff After the WHr
HE advocates of protection In Canada ilMe 

launched what promleee to be a greai .due* 
ttonal campaign In the Interests of the tarif 

The first gun of the campaign was fired wh 
Canadian Industrial Reconstruction Assoc 
organised Claiming the need for patriotic 
and preparation for reconstruction after 
this association Is advocating the maint, r , ot

In hh 
preei

SSS3Sf/StiiS='S
loilow IA, „s«k ,

■ " H ■ end
Toronto Office 47 MoUaui Street.

United State. Representative»:

I
here, either In Canada or the

the

The Next Victor
1W y E assume that plane are 
\Y the launching of Canada's

Weter Street*
for

om£7£ZÏ ÎSlSdC"
New York Office. Tribune BulldUis

CIRCULATION 8TATEISENT. 
iwid subscript Ions to Farm and Dairy approximate 

The actual circulation of each taeue Includlne 
U»e paper sont te eubsmber. who are but 
“'“N od sample copie», varies from li se# 

to 10.000 copleo No subscript loo. are accepted at lee. 
than ihe full auberrfption rate.

Sworn detailed statement, id 
■ "ln« in distribution b> cdunt 
be mailed free oe request

OUR GUARANTEE

,m »i, toerMM in U» protocu... un» 
recent .Mn»i .1 Onlt. Sir John wniSoi, II 
dent of the association. 
tartfT. but his argument was 
suggest the necessity of maintaining high tarff pie

five and one-half per 
' free and Used In denominations w 
the humblest Investor. Is making 
greater success than preceding oi 
people will give exp 
see their war through to s Beliefs 

The las free privilege, while an 
Investors, la not meeting with

of
£ »

skillfully d<-

ctroulation of the paper. 
XU#» and province#, wtU

in this issu» is 
the advertising 
fully edited es

The orgeolsed lemers ere »Uie to the 
realise that the farmers ef Canada

•»tloa
rid a*

deretand what the maintenance el a high ta -it vfl
"is of

We guarantee that every advertli 
reliable We are able to do this because 
columns of Farm and Dairy are ae 
the reading columns, and because to

approval of the Canadian people to them Once peace Is declare.! 
farm products will drop rapidly Even at i m ths 

Is sufficient to dei 
With great surpluses (or . 

will b* the first to fuel the full
Manufacturers, OBtsId- of tM

unscrupulous advertisers Should any 
deal dishonestly with you as on# of 

subscribers, we will make good

like storing up trouble tor future

paid-in-advance
unt of your lose, provided euch transaction occurs 

on# month from date of this leeue, that It Is 
reported to us within a week ef Its occurrence, and that 
we find the facte te be as stated It Is ■ condition of 
thl. contract that In writing to advert leers you state 
"I eaw your advertisement In Farm and Dairy"

Rnguee shall net ply their trade st the expense of our 
•ubscribere, who are our friend* through the medium 
ef there columns; but we ehali net attempt 
vising dispute, between subscribers and 

who advertise, nor pay the

already issued amount to slightest peace rumor
war debt well over

This large portion of the nation's 
no part In mooting the t re men do u 
gallons that are 
fore bear with Increasing severity 
file of tax payers. This Is a coodll 
sure to breed discontent

1. thsdace markets.
•ts 4

the world situation
munitions of »,r. UM* to » W «■» ® •" W

for export, and safe If hind tfcand
producing a surpl 
tariff wall, they can guard their martre. »ctln* > 

If the tariff be hhonorable buei- sudden drop Ie prices 
they wtU be able to maintain prices In 
at a level profitable to themselves The fsrmsr »fl 
then be In the position of buying his 
a highly protected market, and. through ihe '.rtf 
carrying the greeter portion of the buM.„ of tM 
national debt, while selling his produ- » Fbi 
governed by world conditions, and whirl -rata* 
will be low In comparison The qeeetloi thit ftm 
every farmer cttisen l. thU; Am I «olnr - peret, 
other rltuM. through tha protective Uri" ' 
guard their position In the after war depre o itw i

Nor do we believe rdebt, of hen0.1 .1 Itiw

The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd.
PETE*BORO AND TORONTO

theBonar Law. In offering the last E 
public, reduced the Interest re* fr 
one-half per cent., with the bonds 
his appeal for Its success to the 
British people The wonderful re

and

Read not to contradict and 
and take tor granted, but to ths

sens Is now a matter of history,
Why Universal Military Service?
I r NIVKR8AL military service breeds a servile 

people It tends to rob men of their energy 
and initiative. It renders them quiescent under

believe that Canadian dtlsei
their British brethren, or that* It 
hold out the bribe of Immunity 
Insure Investment. Our object loi 
features, however, will not interfei 
our good wishes for Its success. 
Canada should own at least one VI 
leeue, and tbaro are few of us wh 
own several. And In this loan, i 

the fanner has s special tnte 
of the money raised wtU be used

oppression and lees liable to revolt against the
tyranny of constituted authority, no matter how 
seriously that authority may abuse Its privileges. Is 
It a knowledge of this degrading Influence of mili
tary training In tlmee of peace (for we must make t 
distinction bet wc

Advertising Dairy Product»!
, hill..11 XM

V I • of Vermont, writes 
1 v * carding the future of the deify Industry m||| 

possibilities He says
•'1 feel that no Industry has s bright* 4 tMi

the dairy Industry, if those engaged m it »U1 ns. B 
the occasion and lake charge of th# edv.-mwagfig 
ierial which the tueetlgatioiu. of l>r M "Hie «M 
hie associates have plat ed In their hand. W. un 
always regarded the dairy «Mf M • » ^ m
mal and called her The Foeter Mother -mu
Race' In the light of recent investi*»'* s ha
is now more apparent than ever It 1» “ "rtil » 
think that this animal can take from tin 
forage plants the vitamines essential In "vary 

* hut especially necessary In 
itrate them In milk In

daJrymen of ihe country wo dntsi 
product, like the orange grower» Lit» 
devote as much attention tm 

y have, prosperity 
dairy industry."

Mr Brigham s suggestions deserve
like to admit It or not ol* argaSpi

Agrte* jto

the military training of peace and 
itrenched Privilege and men of 

great wealth to look with such favor on the Intro- 
dkBtioa of universal military service after the war?

It would seem that. In the United States at least, 
this aspect of military service has not been over
looked We are Indebted to Mr. Howard H. Gross, 
s salaried propagandist for universal military service 
as a permanent Institution, for a frank account of 
the genesis of this movement and the motive back of 
It. In a Sundaj feature story In the New York 
Times he telle of meeting the late James J. H1U 
shortly before his death (Mr. G roes had been em
ployed by Mr HU1 and other great monopolists to

war) that causes
feedof that portion of the crops whlcl 

the allies. The success of the 
staple and satisfactory market
surplus of farm products

The Railway Board Vacancy
HE Dominion Railway Commission la still one 

short In Its personnel, the vacancy being cre
ated by the retire

months ago. Dr. Mille was generally regarded as the 
farmers' representative on the Commission 
he himself so regarded his position was amply dem an<1

many occasions by the special attention y™

I >.
«it of Dr. Jae. Mills ihe diet of the young,

a form read
Thkt ”“11 the

■tel dard
conduct an agitation for a tariff commission, which

could not help butonet rated on
given by Dr. Mills to all problems coming before th - 
Commission which directly affected the farmer The

caused by his retirement must be filled In Whether
If agriculture Is to be represented going to create » serious situation In the

market once conditions become normal sad ths 
present abnormal demand for fats of 
Sides The oleomargarine manufacturei. are t» 
Ing out a uniform product and ^re ad 
t«-naively In all publications which re» iuee 
If consumers knew, however, that Ul

tras thought to be the beet means of saving the pro
tective tariff ) "I asked Jim HD1 how long he thought 
democracy would last," said Mr. Grose "He ssld 
that unless steps were taken e crisis would be 
reached In twenty years. 'Our cltisenshlp Is becom
ing stratified,' he said. 'Unes of cleavage are form
ing, and unless we counteract them we will have 
another French Revolution on our hands." And 
when 1 asked him whst would do most toward In
tegrating this nation Into a genuine democracy, hi 
replied that universal military training would prove 
the salvation of the country. This campaign began 
at thkt moment, so far as I am concerned "

Apparently "democracy'' means to Mr Gross and 
hie employers the maintenance of the established law 
and order, even though that established order mav 

power and wealth for the few. snd 
economic serfdom and poverty for ths many. It1 
maintenance depends, as they realise, upon the po-> 
ell-ill'r of breeding a servile race, traised from child 
bo.xi to discipline and authority and with reverence

the near future, 
on the Railway Commission It must be In the person
of Dr. Mills' aucceeeqr

The farmers of Canada have a greater Interest In 
the control of freight and express schedules than any 
other claae of people In the country. They constitute 
th# majority of ultimate consumers In many cases 
they pay the freight both going and contint The 
manufacturer does not pay freight rates, and, com 
peratlvely speaking, h*- has Mti# Interest In freight

him a portion of cost of production, and are added 
to the price charged the wholesaler, who In turn 

i,n the atfed cost to the retailer, and he to 
It agric ulture were to he represented

•on 4
oleomargarine for butter was a m»-i 
at their children the beat advertising ci »lO«* 
not make butter Imitations popular w 
How are we going to make th# facts dl»< I'-sed by Ik 
McCollum generally known? ft It Is lnn*4j
dairymen will have to do IL This moans «:■ 
Using campaign and Its financing 
could tie most rdadlly organised by nal
I sat Ion of the dairy Interests Vt e à Uo

Monies paid out in freight rates are with

the consumer
the Railway Commission In proportion to the In

tereet which farmers hare In freight and express Dairy Council ir Canada.



“ MACHINES MUST TAKE 
THE PLACE OF MEN”

Let the Alpha ” do your work
Grind Feed

ing Machine.

AN ALPHA Engine ii almort indispensable on the farm 
^ these day. when labor is so hard to get. It's k 
reliable, too. Always on the job Never quits. Never 
geu hid up You can always depend on an " Alpha." 
ilDUÀU^nd* O' Canadian engine-owners swear by the 
ALPHA because they have found that it is reliable at all 
times and under all conditions. It j. sturdily built It is 
simple in construction. It is powerful. It run. on either 
gasoline or kerosene and develop. Its full published horse 
power on a minimum amount of either If you want an 
engine that you will be thoroughly satisfied with, put 
money into an ALPHA

part.Ua Mrk sued wttk h.pp.r „

1 HE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.
CaaoaST MANUFACTURES* OF DAIRY SU F FLICS IN CANADAiïrr'ôsrvii'sr^ rjjfc “■ ‘--1 c~-

MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG 
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES

ietweelse. Mad* in lw.lv.

•aak ceeUd crUwdar

VANCOUVER 
THE WORLD OVtR

A Short Stop was made at the farm of Mr. Wm. Ball, of Sprlngford.

On the Road With the Niagara Peninsul 
Holstein Breeders

They Spend a Profitable Day Visiting Friends in Brant and Oxford

a

HE farmers' auto excu 
probably lay date to 
i. . hhi mot hod of seq 

I nation M la destined to
............................ value In

Id enable, tbe farmers ’ auto exrur 
I «ion affords a pleasant outing to the 
I car owning farmer, whose name In

ii* h.r

of milk each It shows what an old 
oow can do to build up a attend Id 
herd, remarked W A Cb-mone There 
tary of the Hotote4n-Friei.lan a sal. la 
tion, who waa along. ^

All of the young muff In thto herd 
waa sired by a eon ofcflaroneea Mado 

•ow line, formerly the three and four vear 
ago we anaoiinc oM champion in Record of Perform- 
that one Of our ance In an endeavor to strengthen

.‘Sann#L5°lldey Khh T"* llne brw<hng, Mr Cham
and Oxford ooun- bers is now using another 

bers of the Niagara Baroness Madeline, sired 
Penlnauto Hototetn FrtesUn Breeder,v Lyona Hengei 

I Ciuh aedApromto^ to toll more about here farm the party jumped to 
* " bl a la,Hr h*».- That op- stock where they «pent the night 

portonlty |aa not presented Macif until

T

Legion A fee weeks 
ed in Farm and Dairy
edliorn had apent a
travelling over Brant 
ttoa wKh the m by Baroness 

From the Cham 
Wood-

In Oxford County.
An auto run through Oxford county 
Bfatoinniner I* ilnn «pHrec-Lied 

0( rood RCRDATF 
«n« hra. AM fin* tu-m btrtkHns* ; 

oolwwiilFRtlY the run out to (he f„„

• WcMMy of the yearly test. In the 
_ . el P*toure specie! attention was
Park to one of the H*«n to the Canadian champion two- 

proposition* In peartold performer. CalamRy Huow i 
here the vMtom expect tit* cow to be the mature

hadæ i-portunky of Inspecting a 560 champion Mr* vean." Mr Riven- told
aurv farm and a Holstein herd *o good We vutuae "She Iras made between 
that Mr Bailey la now IB ting a bunch It.000 and IS .non lb- gfWilk It
f.r th.- American show circuit tide fall, and one-hwW months She made
Oi the day of the vteR there were 14 I be. of milk In April and averueed

mllktn* All of these oow. bat Ibe of milk a day- lor 60 dïï "
(wo had exceeded 80 lbs of Anllk In When asked as to the feed thh .. 
dtw day and one of the two had 79 I be was receiving, some of the , i el tore
,1?e|rPe?,.î^e,l ™?Ted °" 10 th® flnn e*»>r,,K'*1<l aatonlahment i., hear that 

I of.C: E at Scotland, where the a be waa getting 30 lbs of grain a dav

C!?k * jh* :erT ^ P"»fute When,1 E ( Chambers at her production waa consider..,| howitoy Station waa next rhrfted. Mr ever, thto did no, look eo ^rmeu"
snlendM Dr,ÏÏLnr,W'ren n *?.“ir*d * ,“!denUlly ,he <l««*»on brought out 

W|“Ck WV * dtor“"»on on «"mmer feeding The 
Th. aÜLTsJ* N1"f*Ara brw* her« been living mostly on pee

IT* J? mjL !*. Nore tur> •“ ter." «add Mr Rivers In reply
tog 27 8 Ibe of butter at 12 years old t<, a question "I have one acre of 

green usti *Mck 1 will feed to them 
■hortly and from then on I will feed 
ensilage We .feed some grain the year

Thto auto excursion was arranged 
by Meeen, RIMott and Hampeon, the 
dtotrkt i ftpreaentstive# In the -coumlea 

I of Lincoln and Welland Between SO 
*»d 4<i breeders took advantage of the 
excursion which extended over two 
days The care gathered together si 
Hrantfond end the first call was at Oak 

I Pvk Stock Farm, the home of Mr W 
ei Oak
• lg HoMstn

0 flail 
really
Western Ontario, and

1What Tractor are Doing 
in Ontario Farming

In connection with the big combined °
ery Demonstration and Provincial Plowl 
month, Farm aud Dairy win devote Its

S
8,182 
1 100

Tractor
Mate

h" a Farm Machin
ât Ottawa nextng

les
>M.MXbl OCTOBER 3rd to 

FARM POWER AND CO-OPERATION
boI’m?“ *“ur' °< >b. tractor

sr - “ -u/.Ts=5,‘'teoir as:
In the herd are five daughters and one 
grand,laughter of thto cow standing In 
one row In the stable and a bunch of

For particulars, etc., write

Publicity Department Farm & Dairysplendid Individuals, as 
»rodin era Rosaline. ;

| old cow, is the star performer wl 
over 30 Ibe of better and 116 Ibe m 
tn a di In one day this spring tht 

I «>*• ot thto family made over If

m well as good 
a daughter of the

round and 
a tplxtur»

1th trains and
Ilk “Will cows sat ensilage coming off 

pasture like thto?" asked a vtoltor 
(Continued on page 18.)

of oats, bran, 
gluten meal "

IPeter boro, Ontario

J
Do Your Banking by R. F. D.

Make the mail your messenger ; and save 
yourself the long rides to town.

Deposits may be made-butter and cheese 
cheques cashed—-money withdrawn-just 
as easii, and safely by mail as in person.

Write the

7

manager to tell you all about
' Banking /*> Af„,/

-or call in and have it explained, the next 
time you are town.

1

TH€ MCRCHANT5 BANK
Head Office Montreal OF CANADA

VNKIIk Ok CALL Al NkAR< 1*. N,.»Ar,<(r..Mf, •< TMtanRur, fy, Ojon.r
ESI BRANCH.

September 6, 1918
farm and dairy
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had done eo much foi
the Old Home House 

The Old Home House was our sum 
mer hotel at Wellmouth Port. How 
me and Jonadab come to be In the 
summer boarding trade Is another 
story and It's too long to tell now. We 
never would hate been In It, anyway,
I collate, If It hadn't been for Peter 
He made a bowling success of our so.

Ikew lee helped him 
aged to the

"All right," says I. "Darn i 
pedoes' Keep her as she Is! Y 
lire when ready, Orldley'" 

rail for what »OHM FA MAX HOMES
was Bbeneser's front gate, 

around the
bless*! If 'twa'n t F'eter

it.
bend In the

a man oomes

was rigged to kill, as usual, u
v)

: ;
first season and I "Hello, Peter"' I says

: _long by getting eng 
star boarder, rich old 
daughter Ebeneser Dlllaway, of 
Consolidated Cash Stores.

Well, we see 'twas our duty to go. 
eo we went. 1 had a new Sunday cut
away and light pants to go with It, so 
I flggered that 1 was pretty well found, 
but Capta ,'onadab had to pry himself 
loose from considerable money, and 

very cent hurt as If "twas nailed on 
Then he had chilblains that winter, 
and all the way over In the Fall River 
boat he was fuming about the 
blalne, and adding up on a piece of 
paper how much cash he'd spent.

We struck Cashmere-on-the-tiudson 
about three o'clock on the afternoon 
of the day of the wedd

be "
ty'i
the

If ever a feller was 
was .that teller He loo 
struck a rock where ther 
water on the chart.

e
v A

"Well, I'll be
then stopped

ced again, and 
out Fln’lly 

you, or had i better

Id him 'twas us and

■VUiat in tb.
/THE gladness most worth hav.ng is that which U St hand, growing by today's 
^ highway.—Charles H. Brent.

Two Pairs of Shoes

common 
breath died 
this quit sod try

We to 
to me that he wasn't 
as he'd 
found
'count of Ebeneser se 
he didn't way nothing

■y Jeeeph C. Lincoln, From The Pennsylvanie Farmer. ht to have
main-hatch and "haw-hawed" like a

To tell you the truth, 
thought of 
that was ki 
might say 
but he can catch 
the horses stop to 
back quick.

come to theI DON'T exactly know why Cap'n 
I Jonadab and me went to the post- 
1 office that night, we wa‘u'1 expect-

done it f< 
feller that tumbled overboard went to 
the bottom- twas the handiest place

Anyway we was th -e. and I was 
propping up the stove with my feet 
and holding down a chair with the 
rest of me. when Jonadab heaves 
alongside flying distress signals He 
had an envelope In his starboard mit
ten. and, coming to anchor with a 
In the next chair sets shift 
thing from one hand to the o 
If It twas red hot

tor**
'em—not yet—eo

But Jonadab a

eartln. 1 guess 
or the reason the

lug
lik.'

wn, smaller
Ing

little country kind of s to 
by a good deal than Orb 
cal'lated that perhaps, 
alfalr wouldn't be .so everlasting tony. 
Hut when we hove In sight of Dtlla- 
mead—Bbeneser's place we shorten

In't eo slow 
up with a hearse If 
drink, and he comes

ree, we had lo cor 
Jonadab. "We felt twouldn < 
to dlsupp'lnt Ur Dlllaway 

Peter kind of twisted t 
"That's

"Of 21am, and .so we 
after all. the

*«JJeo," he say 
i box of dieng troubled. 

>lnts on your 
open the whole 
like

he says, lookl 
"you ought to sew reef 
mouth Taln't safi to 
of It on a windy night

him more good than Join 
worry club ' Well, come or 
house and ease his mind "

pis
pretty nigh drew out of 

Twas up on a high bank
up tcï

and Eb<flo we done It.
even more surprised than l HP 

I can't t II you anything about tfe, 
house, nor the fixings In It bettw] 
a mile—that house did We had in^ 
somewheres up on the h urricMl] 
deck, with brass bunks and push <-» 
pets and crocheted eurte 
trie lights 1 -swan there war look^ 
glasses In every corne

n'a else 1 remember Cap'n ^ 
that night whei b 

y to turn In

"he
'll8

rformanre for aI watched this 
spell, waiting fo 
thing, but he 
of sarcastic, and 
doing — playing 
hand's ahead»"

He kind of woke up 
the envelope over to

"Bérillia." be ye. “what lu Urn# 
do you s'pose that is?”

Twas a queer looking envelope, 
more'n the average length fore and 
aft. but kind of scant In the beam 
There was a puddle of red sealing wax 
on the back of It with a "D" In the 
middle, and up In one corner was e 
picture thing In colors, with some 
printing In a foreign language under
neath It I b'lleve es what they call 
a i oat of arms " but It looked more 
like s patch-work comforter than It 
did like any coat ever I see. The en 
velope waa addressed to "Captain 
Jonadab Wlxon. Orham, Maas"

I took my turn at twisting 
and then I hands I

balled kind 

says "What you 
solitaire Î Which

then an^ passes

didn’t, so 1

hollering to me 
was getting read

"For the land’s aake Htnttj 
•aye be, “turn out them lights, w| 
you? I ain't ovc-'n* above bashful, kg 
them looking glasses mal 
If I waa undressing 
hands end the cook "

The house was full of r m[.'ny 
more kept coming all th- 
don't talk' We felt 'bn, mud 
home aa a cow In a dor. hut wii 
there 'cause Ebeneser had ashed » 
he there, go we kept on th- comet 
didn't signal for help T’sHM 
through the rooms down 
the folks was. was a good deal tfcl 
dodging Icebergs up on the Renkiu 

' two noticed "s >•- .ugh te *»' 
the colors, and nee was ma! «orielkj 
He was a kind of sin

Is formal Planting Worth the Labor It Involves?
* Hut*1** thePt|F farmer who Ranted these bed* 

erres full credit for hie enterprl 
naturel grouping of trees and shrubs end

by Cenedten farmer» who have 
and In thle their vlan ha» 

landscape gardeners

labor worth while? 
unbroken toy hedges 

an entra effort to 
pproval of ttoe beat

ifwiir

the thing 
It back to

Jonadab
•1 pass." I aay*

over the river, and the bouse Iteelfthing you know you'll 
top of your head "

carry away the
gger than four Old Homes 

spliced together It had a fair elsed 
township around It In the shape of 

with a high stone wall for trim 
mlng on the edg
and places for flower-beds In summer, 
and the land knows what. We see eve 
right off that this was the real Cash- 
mere-on-the-Hude« n ; the village folks 
were stranded on the flats—old Dllla
way filled the whole ship channel 

says to Jonadab, 
f we was gettln 
What do you say 

making a quick

'Where'd you get

"Twas In my box,” aaye he "Must 
have come In to-night's mall."

I didn’t know the mall was sorted, 
but when he taye that I got up and 
went over and onlnrked my box. Just 
to show that I hadn't forgot how, and 
I swan to man If there wa'n't another 
envelope, Just like Jonadab's. except 
that "twas addressed to "Banllla Win

"Humph!" says !. coming
"you ain’t the only one that’s 

from the Prince of Wales. Ixtok

feller, dressed as If hi* rlothei wWell, we fell ronsider’ble better af 
ter that -having held our own on the 
tsck, so to speak—and we walked out 
of the poet^fflre and 
In the Travellers' 
could be alone. Then we opened up 
the envelopes, both at the same time 
Inside of each of 'em was another en 
velope, slick and smooth a* e 

h'rel’s back, and Inelde of that 
ter, printed, but lookl 
of writing that used

If" poured over him hot andtbeaJM 
cool
the middle of

HIs !e*t name had si iUMM
There we* tree*.1 up to my room 

Reet, where we t Everybody-that Is h 
body—called him "Phil"
II. elr, Phil cottoned in Jimfll

and me right away___
on each wing, and go thrnngk U 
house a*klng question- He psaM 
me and Jonadab dry about hnv w 
come to be there, and 'old n« wt 
yarns than a few 'bout Dills 
how rich he wa*

cry
We

H* i f

was s lett 
the kind
the copybook at school. It said that 
Ebeneser Dlllaw 
of our presence 
daughter, Belle.
Brown, at Dill 
mere on-the Hudson, . 
nineteen hundred and

"It looksIkt "Well," ! 

soundings
back to the

remember I» *1
heard
here!"

*ay begged the honor 
at the marriage of hie 
t« Peter Theodoelus 
amead House. Casb- 

February three.

gad
ilnr

• I that be only
to the cellar so he aould show J

Just 
might

gold In one bln, silver half-drlleil 
another, qua
on When he needed any hs’d «?• 
a servant: "James, fet h meipiki 
of change " Thl* we- only os- if* 
fl*h yarn* he told Th- «nnnddlÉ 
of scaly to Jonadab and 
hinted a* *nch a thine 1 P'il'1* 
self together and eav im
' "M ' * H « »'
He seemed like

•wished he hid the ■

It. “B'poee 
i've spent all that money on duds for 
nothing?" he says. “No. elr. by thun
der' ! ain't scared of Peter Brown, 
nor her that's going to be his wife , 
and 1 aint scared of Ebeneser. 
neither; no matter If he does live In 
the Manufacturers’ Building, with two 
or three thousand fathom of front 
fence," he eayr

But he wouldn't hear ofHe was the most surprised man. bnt 
one, on the Cape: I waa the one We 
couldn't make head nor tall of the 
bnslnese. and eet there comparing the 

pes. and wondering who on 
earth had sent ’em Pretty seen "Ily" 
Tucker heads over towards 
Inga, end says he: "What's troubling 
the ancient mariners?" he says.

"Barsllla and me'*

dering *h 
leaned

Raid Ebeneser «■ 
well, rotten with m|
■ay. that he kept It IO*lM 
same i poor fnlki^Hkept 

If dnWe were surprised, of course, and 
pleased In one way, but In another 
wa'n’t real tickled to death You- see. 
'twas a good while sen re Jonadab and 
me had been to a wedding, and we 
know there'd be mostly 
there and a good m 
presumed likely, 
cost ronslder'hle to 
to mention the price 
one thing s' 'nother 
had took the tro ble to 
so we felt 'twas our duly not to dlsap 
point him, and especially Peter, who

rtere In n her nie

got a couple of 
Jonadab; "and we

' î
any big bug*, we 

and 'twas going to
Rome years ago Jonadab got reck 

lea* and went on a cut-rate excursion 
to the World's Fair out In Chicago, 
and ever eence then he’s been com 

with the "Manufa- 
or the "Palace of 

Btreets of Cairo." or

ey was from " 
down—he’s al-

Nvay* suffering from a rush of funni
ness to the face—and 
awful eoiemn: "For heaven's sake, 
whatever you do. don't open 'em You
might And out " Then he threw off his

get rigged- not 
of passage, and 

But Ebeneser 
write us, and

■nch * good '«II» 
d hi- i« h* 

food fetlen if 
(Continued 911 page 17.)^ :

he whisper*, paring thing* 
tarera’ Building" 
Agriculture" or "
some other outlandish place

seemed 

ones; we’d known g

I*
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Many people

■

.ft

I*

GUILD’S SUMMER SALE I

V

l~ R. Guild, Box 76, Reckweed, Oui

m
> '®exgdüiÿ?
s MBtofir

WE '

JJjfJ**» sinks, closet s% 
■ Kills roac hes, rats a mice H 
^Dissolves dirt that noth no M

î/.li

Druggists and Grovers everywhere.

Just think I $10.00 In cash for 
the first prize. IS 00 for second, 
W-00 for third, and 12J)0 for 
fourth. Old 
entry blank y elf

you send In for your 
Better do so

•Mu want Is In ac 
He has said

r*;°

hlldreo In times of trial
id In HI 
ir faith.nuragement lo othi 

delights that He mi 
rs through ihem

ssest,
his deliberately 
of thousands of 

dren will say the
ves through the ex

thing

•Nivemente and losses 
'brink from them, and

The Church of Christ
the beautiful and lov 

able One He Is. and hence the small 
measure of blessed nr

• sJ2*££teLwi

d Should Know
^ are the very things

More, m the young Infs Mann t
In the ChUTi Wort* Ont Us 1

more and brothers and sisters 
learn for yourselves for 1 
you the blessedness' 
momenta

nt has Us weak 
UH by and by they 
of man's

I
In the darkest

who believe that we 
ran attain to strong faith at once, any 
jn -s >, „ , weak Infant can spring In

for I know what a beautiful and 
and faithful and lovable H-'ng He Is 
and If II he the will of Ood f..
In the fum

A «h*r, ' lardon of V 
Ixarla Stsvwuiin

ye. let Him do it. so that 
wn may acquaint ourselves with Hun

HW to JUuaSc

Faith
By Oeorgs Mulls-

rARM AND DAIRY
ed and strengthene

and we are saUi

Training the Children
No. 5

Th, V,l, of thr Story Hoi

Mra. Lsnore R. Ranus.

fh-ntember 5 HI*

•other
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FARM AND D A ! R V
Ijllljffl i Helping Out the FroitSupply
lH II rpHBSE are the days of pickling and

1
Npptrmtwr 6. Il t

CM)1008

*1IL,

...OtndtH housewives

ng and they are verj

i our way Haw many <rf

? Thiwf who do, eh<>uId 
Lake advantage- of this fruit

Fried Ripe Tomatoes

pies Dip In cracker <* •ah
pounds wo

only 6.000.000 
• ponding period of 

Uon of sea fish In On 
Increased t>'

and fry in butter or sweet drlpi
cared with Tomato •sled, 

top of tomato K 
I fill with a mlxi 

any chopped vegetable, such at 
£®r ed potatoes, cairote, beets, or r 

ent For bage_ a„d chopped 
dreaalng The cent

Cut off the 
the Inside and

L

per cent In Western Ca 
cent, and In Quebec 26 
the whole Ik.mlt

else the truth of It
ran do more than unorganised women. 
This le why It paya to pool equipment 
and Idea» and energies A do 
women working aa one can accomplish 
Infinitely more than 11 women going 
their several ways It Is estimated 
that only 12 per cent Caaada • 
women belong to organised bodies^ It 

latter whether It Is Red

1^ i ways
kably b>d

with rhubarb they

fl • pleasing preserve or mar 
Blue plums and elderberries **- 
s good cor

and by adding a Mill

there has been an

lng thaï union la 
but to empha 

Organised women

g
for

Baked Bluffed Tematoei
off tomatoes and »

dish and All with a dr. 
bread crumbs, cold

hi net-kin for marmalade 
« may be canned alone,

will be more flavor to the fruk 
ay also find

3.

i meat, celery and creaim 
ary cheeae Bake until te

ÙKUNTO Klderberrlee m wJJLn
made aa follows

r
quart» elderberries three onions 
teaspoons whole cloves 
spoons ground ginger, one and one

, two cupe needed

and the same of mace, two teaspoons 
mustard need, two and one half cupe 
vinegar and two tablespoons salt Cook

Grain Grinders
niff » mine on yew time ih«e *e* 
r hew muck it kee met vos te keel 

grelate tbs wtll aed keck to have 
It ground And le the miller grledlmg

Green Tomate Sauce 
Slice up green tomato*- g 

pies and onions Cook In 
water to make the mlilure 

y of sance when don. 
and pepper and salt to

raisins osetkM teeepoon
does not m 
Cross work or cann£ JESTS lng or knitting or 

Do It lq the community 
way Belonging to an organtsaUon Is 
an Incentive to work Instead of 

uidn't It be a good
*"10 "make things i

CT1 twiansMjm «*t

Substantial Salad*
and help 
are all doing

iSi:I other fruk each as 
grapee. make a taety 

; two quarts fruit, 
lableepoon each of -

to some organisationIO WIND ENGINE 
UMP COMPANY

n,:

^ WINO to the Increased - 
I 1 lion of such coarse n 

- oromeat oatmeal, bar 
rth, It has been pol 
will need also ai

tinterai I the heavy oil, 
keep the blood clear and coo 

labor under the

'wTnem,,,

and allspice, one-quarter teaspoon cay

amount of

THE NOBLEST WOMAN Tw
e 17 y NILE It le true that many noble women are free te ge forth mte XX/ th# world end become the evangel of meny needed reforms 
VV |n church and state and society, the women who quietly, In

her own home, leads her own eon* and daughters up the shining way 
of rectitude end honor and Christian principle, is performing a labor 
and a dirty than which none is higher, and because she does H quwtly. 

the sacred precincts of her own home, H le none the lees e boon

that salads are not ve

Food Will Win 
the War

food, while as a matte 
Is no reason why we should .
Just
other ways In tact, salads 
be served nowadays as i-i—tisen
alone, bet as a substantial 
meal Below are a few g<« 
cl pea:

as substantial food In sala

and a blessing to the outside world. h ■ mother Is thethose who go out from the home
regnant queen carry with them the Influence* which make for all that 
le highest snd beet, end multiply by their number* the eeed ehe has

*°aii women cannot find the time to take part In erg 
reform eocial evils, however much they me y desire to do

Some may stand upon the ramparts and apeak the words that burn, 
while ethers, within the fortress of their own homes, muet hover 
their ewn little children and teach them the leeeone of life. And It le 
to those home women that the light of the evening lamp seems to 

r, y the greatest cheer and helpfulness, and for them M must shine—

Serve your country and yourself by 
raising POOD on the fertile plains of 
Western Canada. The Canadian Pa
cific Railway makes it easy for you to 
begin Lands $11 to $30 an acre; irri
gated land up to $50; 20 years to pay. 
Loan to assist settlers on irrigated l«nds. 
Get full particulars and free illustrated 
literature from

Salmon Salad
rgt* can red aa! 
walnuts, four or

cup chopped celery, or a 
seed Mil well with a bi

an lied work to
cucumbers chopp. -I

onnalse dressing

eggs, thinly sliced.

ted cheeei

Line a salad

G. W. MUDDIMAN,
Lend Agent, C. P. R-.

Montreal, P.Q. enne. mtkl vinegar
I fruit In the vinegar 

add
until aolt Rub 

sugar and aptcee. COOK’S CORNER| Hi rough s eii
SURELY
< URED

with the old reliable Fleming's T 
Remedy Cure* both old and i
rWuoded If It emrhîîïs** Writ* lor Pree 
Upy of Fleming * Vest Pocket Vet
FLEMING BROS., CHEMISTS

HEAVES JJ Bean and Pea 6a
« and one which hae been 

ended aa good. Is made by add 
of rider vinegar to

Cook half a pint 
and peas and drain well 
a pint of good parsley * 
lng It well To thl- ad- 
peas and eel aside to gt

Vsriety in Tomato Dishes 
NE of the dlshee which flnda a 
place on our tables moat fre 
quently during the summer

months la ripe, red. Juicy, sliced to-
They seem to touch the

right spot for either dinner or supper, 
and sometimes even tor breakfast
There le Just a danger, however, of be 
coming rather tired of 
they are always served In the one way 
and below are a number of recipes tor 
making tomato dishes which are very 
palatable

lng two tableepoone 
two quarte of berries, and half a cup of 
sugar Boll and can aa you would any 
-V» hind of fruK. When opened for 

a little more sugar may be added 
probably a Utile more vinegar A 

.- cornstarch blended in water 
thicken this fruk slightly

of Our Women Folk 
of rhubarb this 

year In connection with their canning 
aotlvltle* aa there nre many fruHe with 

pie plant combinée 
II combine with al-

O
Line a salad bowl with ir
cucumber and beeta, shak 

of finch shr. 
the aauce mix' 

with radishes. This Is 
salad

quantity

J 37
Thla should be made 

Cook In boiling
taking cure not to bruise 
beets with a fork, In whl 
tone color and aw 
cold water, akin l 
with an 
and cover

which the humble

ma?ad“and also help# ont wonderfully 

In add 
btned

plume, grapee. blueberrk

the fruit* for making inar Tomato Bloque.
One part stewed and strained tome 

toes, two parts boiling 
of eoda. season with 
celery salt and onion 
ly. then
enough jweet milk to turn soup white 
as desired flavor with a little pow

12 ^
lng to the fruk supply If com 
with strawberries.

currants. gooseberries.

water; a pinch 
i salt, pepper. 
'Hnnl thorough 

take from stove snd stir in

ual amount uf col eskf
with mayonnei-i

Î
Fish Balsd

Boll snd drain a cupful of rles, <* 
son with finely chopped <nlon nfj 
pour over It a sala 
cold, arrange on
rice lav sardines dra nlMdj
parsley and diced pickled heel* u?j 
fresh fish may be shredded ebes-vf 

the basts of a salad.

Reduce* Slratwed Puffy Ankles, 
Poll Evil, tisiula.

Canada Food Board Sayings
possibility t
yonr home?"
Food Boa

and serve at once 
Stewed Tometoee.

sugar used In the
In tea end coff

I one-third of all 
homes Is served
an average of half a teasponnfal a cup 
la left undlasolved In the bottom of 
12.000.000 cupe of tea. coffee and cocoa 
used dally In Canada, the1 waste would

i be 120.000 Ibe. of 
i Only about W

W r. revsa.r o.F„ UUfwtss Sk*-BeebeeLCaa, week I* available U- the civil i»»|>ui« 
u..u of Ureal Britain al the present

(toil* Swelling* Slops lemeecse
and all*r* pain. Hr»I* Sere*. Gets,
H-uiin. hoot (Asie* Il I» »
un utufrr* m eiisicim

!
m'nutee or

i
10

Peel
tie and oook 
Flavor with onion sail, or

bined with IMtuca, tomatoes sl "»grated onion, pepper 
mall quantity of fat

remove thenot blister nr 
hair and horse ran be worked Plrstani to use. 
$2 16a Imtile, delivered !><•< nhe your caw 
|... *|« la I initru client and Book 5 R free.
AHSOKHIM Ik

Cheese and Nut Salad 
Orate cheese to make « upful iff 

one cup coarsely 
moisten with cream 
ball» and serve on 1*ttu ■ »IQ 
dreestng

Eggs and Toma toe*.
Peel acme nicely shaped tometoee, 

rt of the Inside, which 
or tomato aauce or soup

day
e ounce o

l*ui a teaspoonful of Seasoned br :—_

building-repairing
..........
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farm and dairy

(IT) 1009I wo Pairs of Shoes
(Continued from page 14.)

l-41
‘Course we knew we'd pul 

In ll somewheres. but we d Idn’t nee
Kven then we wa'n't really 

You see. when a

unit 1 he land -

make thing* pleasant fur 1 
last thing

that 1 sea to tie- gunners sud such 
tfke. they were mostly 

Humebow or -ndther Phil got t Hp n 
Jonadab talking "boat,1 and when 
Jonadab talks "boat" there ain't

him He's the smartest feller

z rE::K'Ss
«’d •Le'r'iened "M II ' *■" m*m.

last had skirted. She acted to me kind 
of uneasy, but everybody that come 
Into that parlor- and they kept piling 
In all the time- looked more'n mid green ch7 
dllng Joyful They kept pretty quin H,,m' »«»u
too. so tbsi every yell we let there's freaks

ss
ape,
If w

iceboat and when we said we hadn't 
he asks if we won't take a sail with 
him on tbe river neii morning We 
didn't went to pul him to so much 
trouble on oor account, but be said 
"Not at all Pleaaure'll be all mine. 1 
assure yon." Well, 'twas his for a 
spell but never mind that now 

He introduced ua to quite a lot of 
the romp ny—men mostly He'd see « 
srbnul of 'em In a corner, or under a 
palm tree or somewheres, and steer 
as over In that direction and make us

able to think1,.! an 

and rem< inhering 
over and whoops 

"l‘m real glad your 
with his laundry he 

Well. sir. Phil h 
stand that them congre 
make a bit. end they d 
women round the 1

Jouadab not 
y thing more

Into the trum
feller with th 

Is having fun win 
"Jonadab." sayi •“ALL ^QUANTITY STATIONERY

won imuim anil aOdi ••**
KiriS.'Viir ;.n„d„:,d

red Anally decidedan< and some of 'em 1 red their mouths
with their handkerchiefs 

glad and set

sailed, meas

stewards comes up to our room with 
and says that Mr

pleasure j

TED AT ONCE -Ai 
1 '-and. pcfSeraS)!,

take «-hery. of i-urr In 
««n» Mu* have mena . i i-er

known to all hands. Then he'd
get Jona coffee and grub 

Catesby Stuart

to shoe us off, so to speak, 
lug bout the boats h 
-thing like It—and them fellers 

h and holler, but Phil's fare in H afore-lin x 
would meet us at the

Jf our comp'ny 
boat sail, and
pier In half an hour They didn't have 
breakfast at Bbeneeer> till pretty I .-her,*, paid 
close to dInner_time. eleven o'clock so I Mai

had time enough fur «ni»» « I Treel
Phil and the

wouldn ! shake out a reef; he looked 
a fun'ral all th# time Jona

LADIES WANTED n. d" 
llrht 11;' it hieiin- whole

She got reilder'n
Well, we was. rô“ldn™

way we thought I remem cackled
-r 'he gang gets Phil to one with -How ,lar,

,ld, after a Ulkilike thin and whit- 0ut of that room 
per. to him. laughing like fun Phil „ wae
say* to him My dear boy, I’ve been and then t..„

things " gun to squesl and glgg 
waving hi. flipper -cornful around the handkerchiefs
Cn tîke “d ePO° hODOr Ule,>e •" Joned** «j 

Jke marrying of Peter and Hben alf."ae!|?l!B<*

si - »= ssjfz ;rBings All handi manned the yards In 8 1 lh talre Bnd 1 fel1 ln 
parlor, and Peter and

lady Granby
she was afore 
^ pretty nigh

hen Then she busts . 
e you?" and

dab and me begun to think we was 
.making a great hitimp

like h
inugh for quite a trip 1 
Ice boat met us on time 

H twas style, but If I hadn't 1 
known I'd have swore he’d run short 
of duds and had dressed up

hi MONEY TO LOAN—4*0.000 4 .end on 
V*r"i* mort*8«e* P""1 <‘ff ItrynoWU TT-s hurricane And

ould be for 
three of the

1 r s minute 
girls he 

behind their
12 In the bed- 

when he ! 
and If It wa'n't made

lothes I felt of histhounand* of theae

lanket then I never slept 
And It made me think of 

what he had 
a reg'lar nightcap, tassel

Tss
Did you read the full page ad 

vertlsement that has been In the 
last three issues about our Free 
For-AII Grain and Vegetobir 
test? Better get 
here and look It up

granddad to
come nearer to tell

£
your back num

(Continued

Then they went away 
like the dere 

• d seen stranded by the 
pot and Jonadab pretty 
driver'a larbonrd ear off 
I’hll gave him to heave

$n$rr
b • swell turnout—not

»
tory After the wedding the folks wai 

m* and bushes 
ube all over the

pel 
In ti ■4

the stewards there was 
■to man a four master 

round punch and froienwas carting 
victual' Everybody was togged up till 
Jonadab and me. In onr new cutaways, 

of moulting black 
Jay ramp meeting 
busy, flying round 

s head off. that 
e to us semi- we 

scarcely ever left us.

Into (hi

4 out of 5 Motors are 
Champion Equipped

Every Fort. Mu—11, Ovrrl.nd, Sludr- 
baker and over one hundred other makes of 
gasoline motors, representing 
in* majority of the motors in 
equipped with

fm
*>it like s couple

5
V.overw helm- 

use. are factory
meser waa so

ke a pullet with It 
I’d hardly spok 
nded but Phil s AQhampion twe wa'n't lonesome Prêt 

comes back from a beat
lui

il room end he
•There'» a lady here that's just dy- 

you gentlemen Her 
. I'v Tell her all about the

ipe ihe'll like It And. by the way. 
y dear feller," he whispers to Jona- 
ib. "If you want to plei 
Ightlly congratulate her upon her 
" - ' n the laundry business.

I lerstand ” he says, winking. 
|*ly son and self made man, don't

ting all by 
perlpr She 
ff and proud.

Zr Dependable Spark Plue»
The. roMd be * greater tribute 

dependable servie and efficiency fhat comes 
from making ONLY siiark plugs and develop
ing a type for the individual requirement» of 
•nek motor or engine, whether it be auto
mobile, tractor, (arm engine or motor boat.

Engineer, know their dependability by 
analysis you will know by experience that 
your replacements should le Champions.

E^ch ( ham pion porcelain is protected from 
breakage through cylinder shock or extension 
by its patented.aaliestos lined, copper gasket s, 
**.**'h p,u* ** badked by t he guarantee- 

Aheolute satisfaction to the user or free 
repair or replacement will be made."
^ Ask any denier for spark plugs with 

Cbamfion on the porcelain».
Champion Spark Plug Co. 

of Canada, l imited 
Windsor, Ontario

t*
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1
I

a rslh1
a1- "L=*
7'6|Mrs Granby was rooa:

fa» fleshy hut tei
D-1 - ‘ • h. moved the diamonds 
»r "hook nil her head and neck look 

f them “set pieces" at the 
July fireworks She was 
*nd used an ear-trumpet 

irhi as big »■ a steamer's

In the 
rrlble stl •-r

IMaybe she was "dying th know us." 
It »he didn't hav 

Me and 
gkt to be soclabl 
» on each aide 
id bellered "How 
Ine day
topet she didn't much, hot 
eri cnup|e on the trumpet and turn 

" °"* "f '•» had hailed 
' ' ' » side ii« If he, *„

<*—•*- new"
A- •elk*

e a fit trying to 
Jonadab felt we d 

and eo we set, 
her on the eofy, 
d'ye dor and 
Into that ear

:
^ A, *

_

CREAM WANTED
For better aervlce 

market prices, ship

Watch this space for
Our price next week 46c per lb. 
fat A card brings particulars

MUTUAL DAIRY AND 
... CREAMERY CO.
IJ 743 King St.,W. Toronto |||
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to Utii f> i he action they did 
they could secure a 
able to members of 
to farmers generally

about to leev. Mr Kelly had a plea» 
ant surprise for them In a light lunch 

ream and cake all around The 
aert atop we* In TUieonburg for din-

The Canadian National Exhibition
Larkin Farms Queenstun; R. Young 
Olenford Station, J W Gurney. Paris, 
and W H Beattie, Wilton Grove Ox 
furU Downs were light this year, only 
Peter Arkell AJon. Teeswater. being 

a fine string

both pen i#.)
I Continued from page «.)

the aides were the 
farm that produced 
hind the man behind the

Bprlngford. has one 
Holstein herds In

County, a* well ne a splendid r-p HE commit
I Farmers of < >i

was made a* Mr Bell's on the wag to * question of an nffl, .a 
Mr M L Haley's farm nearby Thla «barge nave applied lor a ci.
I* one of the beet known show herds der the name of the 1*'en
in Ontario and the high quality of the '•■hlng 0«»mr/ £*■ 1
Holst» tna eeen was Just exactly what not specify whether the < 
no expected The last vlalt of the publish a dally or a week!
tour was to the Urn of M H Haley I'reaent plan. are tor a d

£ -•« - s - >— 1
to raise c apital cannot 
to have started ae yet 

Mr kernighan assure*
Dairy that the reapome to 
Inary appeal for capital h* 

[ratifying response l.e 
ent ha

the Dominiiu »

Mr Wm Bell, of 
.of the finest grade U.F.O. Official Organ

eata. Bax grains.
our armies In the held —ee 
as cheeae. butter <1ord

of
ng; but they had 
ithdowns wereThe Canadian Fertiliser Association 

had an educational eihlbii 
building In chari 
of the eff«

numeiona.
Robert McKwen, London and Larkin 

Ing the principal compel it ora 
Horned sheep were exhibited 

Jno. A Orchard Shedden: W K 
» Son Olanwortb; C Siobbs 

aad J F Robert mu.
Teller Bros

Ive exhibits here 
•giaph of h wheat Held la 
showing fertilized and ut 

on hla unfertilised
h
Cans, Jno 
Wilson. Narval. •• ai ronger showing 

Suffolk» were shown 
a Bros and J Bowman, both

M Iddlesex 
fertilised cr

the rate of 115 bus Kelly 4 Son,
Yfere Interest centered In the m»lendld 
young bull. King Payne Ah-artra, Lhei 
had been first at lxrndon, Toronto and 
Guelph, and wee being fitted for the 
show circuit again this year The dam 
of this bull made 11.20 Ibe. of butter

animal being fitted lor the s-how dr 
< uW was tin mature hull Bonergee 
Hartog. second at Toronto last fall, and 
In even better conditkn thla year.

Mr Haley's farm appealed 
being a model one The buildings 
modern and attractive and the

gins harvested at
to the acre

phate per acn
ceeding the 

The great difference In

or 15 to tbs than last year

f 61 7 bushels 
land waa manu

yield »as due 
elvel the acid 

a el ronger fall

act strong In numbers, 
petition waa keen and money 
tribute*. particularly In Yoik 
In this breed the principal ex 

Feathers!

small showing with 
son. Stratford, W VI 

get own; S Dolson *

acre All of
men all over

tariu Barmen2
winter without

In light horse» many of laat year's 
winners are at the top again thla y**r 
The Hackneys were possibly the most 
popular In the aged Hialll 
Graham Bros Colorl

sweepstakes and 
Canadian medals Among 
Shields' Model 
standing entry 
tlon and speed Bla 
brood mares, shown 
Horae Exchange 
and carries her age well One of the 
noticeable features of the horse ex

ponies There la apparently a grow 
Ing demand for this class of horse

hlbltors were Brethour. 

shires ware a

refore. coming through

New Club in Sim»
Ing followed le la

the fact that Mr Haley Is 
46 to 60 head of pure bred 

166 acre* of land 
hospitality of the 

In evidence when 
ral quantities 

and before break

vote of thanks for hla hos

Sons, Norval. a 
Dollar, ihe comp#
Mitchell had the 
woriha with J. J Pearson. Dixie. < H 
Boynton and 8 Dolaon * Son also 

Ing a few In «'heater Whites, 
tokens * Ron. Peterborough dW

W R Wright *
Durnc-Jeraeye 

to themselves fut the first 
but onlv one exhibitor 

Maloti Wheatley
hogs were over 
he export rinse 

1 Brethour; 2 and 
sien 6. Adam Thompeo i

DITOR. Farm and Dairy 
suit of Mr J. J. Mori 
to this district on AmE

Here, again,
Holstein breeder was 
Ice-cream and cake In iibe 
were served to

appreciation of the courtesy 
which they had been received every 
where on their trip.

very enthusiastic meeting
the school house at Kiri

Mr Hutchinson, our dlatri 
I stive, to organise a fs 

the McMurchy Settlement wa 
seated In the gathering » 
elded to form a new club 
districts Mr Albert Pretit 

with George Glover, of Notts»» 
ih<- U F O , were preeem 
the work which had beei ., 
ed In I heir club during tin i 
The new union club was then fon 
the oflloere being —Pres Idem r 
Orlnndaob; vice-preside in j„b: 
Smith. secretary. Thom» 
treasurer W G Kell»

Wylie Hoy
Donald Patterson T H -i 
I mg wood, Ont.

en was the out- 
has q isilty. ac not do as well as a 

of lack of fit 
were their competitors

all

ipl
ally expressed their

by t S.
time this veer

of the heron
Awards In t

Toronto Wants thr Show
a STEP forward has been taken In 

/X the choice of a location for the 
** InternetIcnal Live Stock Show.

1 stock men. 
Mr W E Dryden. met a 

of the Canadian Na 
ion on the grounds The 

the KxhlbKlon Aaao 
known ihelr rweommea 
e the shew locate In To

Draft h-ir 
tlm- of going 
said about them 
not numerous b'i‘ the

keen romietl'lon

sldernhfe number of
f’inwdln» bred c*>

r features of 
he mentioned

press so little There are many 
the great fair that 
hnt all could not poi 
within the compaae

l#h'
leslbly rk. Alexander A ■ Muheot

Lunan. John Itailey.
when a committee of live 

Bul»-roni mit tee

dations to hav

I resident T A Russell pointed 
that, aa the Exhibition .buildings 
longed ti> the city, the permission of 
the City Council would have to be ob
tained He also said that Ih 
an obstacle In the way, In the 
tlon of the building» by 
the winter months 
aupport of Ihe aaao< latlon was pro-

Guelph and Hamilton alio want the

iniMi of l 

to Insur4 
the weNjjt

w»s limited a»

On thr Roarl with thr Niagara 
Pinin'ul* Hol>tan Breeders Peterboro Clubs Active

Percherons. In

(Continued from page 1*.) EPRBHJCNTATIVEs- 
ers' clubs In Bast I

elded to und 
shipment and telling of

pe J J Grady of Indian Ri 
In pointed manager Mr I loose. 

Harold Ontario, who ha- akn m 
live part In promotin 
behalf of the United 
tarlo. attended 
Hummer Farm 
which he gave valant, i> 
bearing on the ahlpmeii 
Mr McRae of Norwood

o.i p
I» t\

feci ewstlaxe

“To you feed r.H>ts 
“Oh, yee, we fed them when w* have

St Indian Riv.-r «1 
ertake the >p*n

numbers were hardly no to the st 
breed In recent yeaiard set for 

In fact, the only M 
enough to take on 
was that ter

ran always notice a dlf

tbs' wttrerted favor- 
herd waa

' »f a«i
-nil, A

We finished 
she went right

Beef Cattle day
our roots ajudged the a meeting 

ere’ Club
Beef cattle too. were 

second week of the show 
more numerous than lest veer 
form I v of better quality. Shorthorns 
wer- out In greatest numbers and re 
flrrted the proenerltv the breed Is now 

Particularly there were 
i ever before On- 
G Barron of Car-

able comment In the Rivera 
Duchés* A aggie Warne Metchthllde. a 

•roll thei ha* wrodneed 11.100 
milk In a little less than

llFO Candidate in Manitoulin
There w re also s-veral other

representative, attende<l

of high calibre with fine long
a in PATCH Irom Manitoulin 

Z\ Island. under dal. of August 28 ..
read» as tollows

U< n Bowman, of Campbell Town- 
•blp, haa been chosen by the Vn 
I armer» of Onlario to oppose the Con

the Provincial election here on 
her 24. to Û11 the varan 
the death of the a.ttlng 

. It. R Game,

the largest .(invention 
when over 260 memlwi

candidates were n

more good bull* the 
western breeder J 
berry Man had his siring along All 
of the well known Ontario breeders

strong claesea 
not on band 
beef classes will apnear ne»t week

farmers’ cln
but none of themrde.

T lied *°r‘
The Ng«t Peterboro Hu I. 

of arranging for a m. 
West Peterboro' filub-

Angus Mille showed con 
Improvement and Ontario
also pro

planet loo
From the pasture Held the party ad

journed to the hern yard where the 
herd hell. Canary Hartog, waa brought 
oni for Inspection Thla anfmfll 
grandson of Royalty DeKol Violet, the 
cow that produced IS.HI Ihe of mfik 
and 1.204 Ibe of butter last year Her 
teat was 3« Mr Rivera also had a 
young bull recently purohaeed. a fnH 
brother to the MB* «‘"•t sold for 12.000 
In the sale at Ham I Moo

On a 100-A ere Farm.
A long run was then made to the

the biggest farms In Oxford 
County and at the time of «our visit 
Mr Kelly bed 107 acres 4n oets, 26 In 
wheal, 12 <n barley, 
juet finished putting 160 load* of bay

heavy product»* 
cow* were of meet Interest to hie vial 
t«»rw however and they were run Inti, 
the Blets» for greeter ontiveolem-e In

er. in ln* 
t H'lo- lb*I hie

mtsed to farnlsh 
ways were

A falter report of the

pose of organising a -cy caused by 
mm nmtivi tlon

la a
IU“ThZr laion waa reached

ra of the U F. O. 
women attended Seven 

unie I as follow a 
Iverwaler; Kims

Z Many New Clubs Fon*!?Sheep and Swine
The sheep exhibit overflowed from

ther this year the 
were etronelv re-

HAT farmers ai 
vince are becoming 
alive to the advantage* »( 

tlfytng themeelves with ibe land

the wonderful Increase be , uiw

hr r*Tthe aheep barn to a tent qu 
were numerous and that 
breed missing altogel 
Lincolns Cotswold* 
presented by the flocks of Norman 
Park Norwich; Chaa J Shore. Olar 
worth and G H Mark 4 Son. Little 
Britain Leicester., ti», made a good 
showing for the long wools with Jno 
Parkham 4 Rons deleter Centre, J 
and W A Douglas Caledonia Jno 
Kelly 4 Bon. Hhekeapeare. and A aad

"ei
Messrs Geo Cook
ley, HUverwater; Lertnen, Camp 
MrCollman. Campbell, Annette, Car- 

iHillard Kagawong. Mr Bow
I_____  ■ ballot
The Government's agricultural pol 

Icy waa roundly criticised by man» of 
the speakers end a progressiva plat 
form waa put up by Ibe U F O., 
which the < andldale full, endorsed 
Tomorrow la nomination dav and the

mers of Ontario Is

of .tubs formed recent! sia-fleroan was chosen after afarm of R J Kelly, at Cnlloden 
» of

1, 100 new Hutie have beer 
these 72 have actually [>» 
and affiliated and the other 
in the near future

14 In corn and had

the barn ‘Ha a core or more of 
purebred Holstein

I tela w. Guelph, aa competitor» 
with aa 

J R
Kelsey WoodvOle wa» the principe! 

r Other flocks fully represent 
Gee L) Betas, er Cope tow.

election takes place on October 14 ~
Mr J J Morrison secretary of the 

Untied ►’armer» informa Farm and 
•>wlry that th» Central Association was 
consulted before this action was taken 
The btaniiouliB members were advised

(bend for your ent' 1 *
once, es our big F-»#foeAIHhropehlres were strong 

a» 1? to 16 In a class
doeee en Sept *o»*

As the pert/ waa
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The Makers Comer «SiStôzr - V"f v?X< >«■■■ Makar* 
eewtrlk v Men • ta 5 j !.venant i* Bsk

matt era • elating te 
■ veeei i Sr'SSt

jPRODUCE AT TORONTO

l*rr, Ottawa J h Muir 
M Thacker Mob

!"Z™
te

»k ti.,
os J4 E

Mthe jBdgea

of Ontario creamery
7 he Deering Manure Spreader 

1-ight Draft — Wide Spread

A I-^AD ci stable manure is no light 
weight Matted with bedding and Utter, 

it IS no easy job to tear it into mull pieces for th«

stellftau: îÿsra.? »? gjs- -
s* W°Jk??rtoU£ efficient fertilizing marinue. It 

^reedz beyond the wheel tracks. It oo»ws the ground 
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HE UNDERWOOD „ ,-oldT<pronounce Canada by a Canadian
onn-ny oprr.lm, with Cafadi.n Capital .nd C.n.dwn 

rnthutiasm. It h.s 400 employes., all Canaditim. It ta 
Ihr finest typewriter organization in the world.

It is Canxdian in scope at well at

g A uf North Hapley was 11
is.; i winner He had the junior 

■fcTT £?*** ln “ «-Ported bull
Jko til ch.molon.IUp. remtis. 
Edwards and Alexander had the Are

I

I
in personnel. It has 

oftce. in St. John. Halifax. Montre.1, Ottawa. Quebec. Taranto. 
Hamiltan, London Wmnip^. Retina, Sukatoon. C.lfry 
Edmonton, Vancouver and Victoria.

The services of the Company are at the disposal of the 
Underwood users anywhere ir. Canada.
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Ayrshire* were pronounced by W 
r. Stephen the most uniform lot ihai 
were ever on the grounds "There », r, 
ho tall endors." said Mr. Stephen Mr 
D. T. Ness. Howlck, was the 
winner In the female , lasse* 

lor and grand champion 
Ï1*; "mtrro^ Vera » very sweel a 
heifer The junior champion was „ I 
yearling. “Mgs wood Pearl 2nd w
Antoine Phaneup, Vercheres had ■ 
good Aral aged cow. Ness had i 
At* aged hull in "Barcheshle Tarai 
Icum11 years old The senior and 

and champion bull was a two year I 
kuchenboy Sir Andrew. <hown 
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Typewrites Ce., Limited, 115 Victoria St., Tarant..
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of farm las U 1» » method which au| j 
entail conetderwbly more ooth 
which may require oonstderabi. ,■»*, 1
tlon In the proper handling of ih« 
water during ibe growing eea» b«
It la alao a method which • nmir«, 
without fall a euBlclent aui of 
moisture to produce a b 
every year no matter what 
matte conditions may be.

Ventilating Systems for the Dairy Farm
Tht King System i> Good. But the Rutherford Method i. Mon 

Popular in Canada
gruesome e* at the celling The syetem is d- .gn<*| 

m-u of Insum on the assumption that th. 1*» 
dioxide expened from the ungt g 

Is heavier than air and

upon which the water 
placed In this wSy the farmer on 
Irrigable land has ample opportunity 
of practicing the rooet modern dry 
farming method» right on the eem* 
farm upon which he Is farming by 
IrrleatioB. . . . .

These are but a few points of in 
re rest which are poealbly worth men 
turning In connection with this method

Irrigation in Western Canada
A Proflublr Method of Ensuring » Crop Every Year in Dry Districts

, type of fanning which 
111 general use In m; 
for years, but wh 

until recently, ha» made little beau 
war It. Canada It la the Irrigation 
nW ihod TaW fact thaï Canada has 
• k li were /lagg**! behind In tnt» res 
in*! I» dpt1 firstly to the fact that 
irful the great Weal was opened up 
the problem

there of water, the section Is divided 
any Into districts each district la under 
ich the supervision of a ditch rider This 

the care of the 
tetrlci He not! 

hy phone whal day 
led on his farm, and 

natble for the use 
er once It reaches

HERE u- aT ,Lr3
man Is responsible for 
main ditches In his dl
ties each farmer 
water will i>e 
the farmer I» reepoi 
he makes of his wal 
hie farm, and for the care and upkeep 
,.f hi» ditches within the confine» of 

If it were not thue

i the section 
wanting water on the 
Ihe result there would

round, and that on the ot 
of the week the ditches would 

running over and the water would

I

farmer wa* not
ildIt tonal water to hi»

to satisfactorily handle that 
npiure sent him and In most 

case* to dispose of the surpl 
in the second place, th. 

settled In #ur prairie provinces. th« 
part of Canada which requires careful U- g»
handling of nature's water supply. day»
came mostly from our eaatern pro be r
vlnces. Where rainfall Is usually suffi he going
rient and from the countries of It Is a 
Europe which ... many case, have a .tan. application of river water add.
atlll greater rainfall They had not a large quantity of alkali to the •ou
» , ,rwineri in ihe habit of irrigation While there la a certain amouîrii Ef «mil the farmer»**from «ruth In thta the I^« of the matter U
Idaho from Montana ami the other ihet river water contain# very HiU«.
w,etm, HI*.** h*«*n to *m• « ... *lk*JI *nd lhei tk, *mu*k. *»>»■■)

r*c*..*d k=, lo tk* «... I»JM. ... I. kÿ^g
moDD. of *ncoar»k*m.n. I. -nrU,, rok.ld.rtk. WhM

this emigration had taken place at an really doe., however la U> brtng lo
earlier dale, and had taken place more the surface^ any alkali which may be
generally akiNt the whole border already In the soiliZ n U pistole that irrigation For this reams. therefore, all Irrt 

■

HE world» most 
ample of the 111 eff 
cleat ventilation la 'The Black 

Hole of Calcutta " The #U>ry I» a 
familiar one In 1766 an Indian Rajah 
»h.H 146 English prisoners In a amen 
room 14 feet 16 Inches by 1» feet

ing but two email windows All 
23 died during the night It was 

n«.i a case of death by starvation, 
thirst or physical violence It was » 
case of lack of at. l*ck of ventilation 
killed that 133 people

Here and there we And cow oUbMS 
modelled on the Caleett» plan Thee# 
stables were carefully built with the 
idea of conserving heat They
.... in Ik* ■■»)*“' hul
.lr 1. rt.krs*d -Ilk molktkrk

I. mor* or M *....•>*<•»« 
d«».l«..*.ni .r,»iu*m, l>row“
Ik* braklk ol Ik. cktl.k J«kd«r* Ui«

Thie own property 
arranged the 
the farmers on

fluor
The diagram herewith ehu»- nw 
ay stem In operation, the fn-sh m 
coming into the stable over 
and leaving by two outlet flu ,, „ 

by the arrow* Bair.i Bru, 
B» we Intimated have found -hu 

em perfectly aatlafnctory awl wkn

be drawn of from near u.ith

I

Idee that the con
»y»t

■■

■
The Rutherford System

1
The Rutherford system on Uieottar 

hand, works on the prtarlp of th 
stove or furnace In a stove Uw I

gases generated are car

■■
■■

controlled by a swinging trap door | j

■ 
■■

Is aa hard on animals ><- four an ig 
they cannot stand wlihln i< i dscngj 
as much cold In a damp • '*• »* hg| 
dry stable Diagram» herewith » ! 
plain the construction of ih Uutl# j 
ford system of ventilation -hid ft 
more cheaply Installed than it *]j 
King system

1

of the main forms of 
ilng In the West today A* It 

the farmer» from Eastern Can 
ads and Europe tried A ret. upon their 
entry to the country, to farm a» they 
had done in their home lands They

too wasteful of moistgre 
dry farming method was Introduced, 
a method which Wh* revolutionised 
and safeguarded the crops In the 

d West, a method which prac 
unless there be 
drought In

That Musical Cow
Anets’e" springtimeWhen "Gentle

By Banks o' Benny Dee,
She ate her nil, then sought t 

Ot an "Old Apple Tree.
Where "Little Buttercup».'

Star scattered she < ou Id 
She switched her tail.

"Bhoo*Fly. Den t Bother Me."

“Oh. Jenny.
It was the farmer » cry,

And soon old Buko y vldloeshad 
Of "Cornin' Through the Bye 

It made her mouth to water and
A»M"Br.°.*th"'I"nTvT1 Mown May" she 

From fragrant river side.

It was a method which was 
Then the

Iand then she

tlcally assures a crop 
two or three year» of

Many people speak of dry 
. 1 and Irrigation as somewhat

poalte Such la not the case They 
are but different mean» of attaining 
the same end One 
serving what rain 
by applying artificially a 
quanUiy where such does not nalur 
ally exist If
that prhctically the only HmitfBg 
feature to the growing of tnm !«• Al 
Ik ns is the matter of 
might almost aay that the proper ap 
plication of water, whether It be

"The Good Old Summer Time" called And a» old Be key'» cultured ear
Took in each pleasant strain 

She gave of milk each drop she had.
To that wise farmer's gain 

But fortune baulked, there came an end 
To what he set his pride on, 

y hen—sad m stake—he played one day 
•The Tune the Old Cow Died On.

.h:h•ch.p:•:d“oh1.r,cuod, r» —w*

A, j.-k. "e-;;;n; Gr,.n
farming

And v.HantJW

And then knee 
Kentucky's"

requisite for the . <«mM
el I her of lhe»< -'««] 

the stable be well snrf lights ]
eoBBiructed *» the system ianl

----- change of air Is lDtecfere.1 win «ta;
atmosphere actually polsooou* In ftlf come In at numerous mt
I bee* stable» a healthy herd la well ae* corner* Either ayaten »i: eel; 
nigh impossible There I» lees mllh or bee| ^ch cow ha» « -mi *i

growth for the feed fed than cubl<. feet nf air epaw^mny™ 
be obtained were the ventilation BB<1 y„ung stock les»

Improved Certainly each atableaar® ventilate this amount of 
m.t healthy place# to work In. They Beed t(l be removed four 
cannot be called good stable# for every even, hour of the dav 
good stable has arrangemeeU for a wm hf, accompllshml 
steady Influ* of pure air and the draw- rQW ther, |, Bt least elg* »gam| 
ing off of foul air and moisture There chee of ln|,t area 
are two eyeteme In common use for. jncb(„ therefore will i;,|,K d 
effect I » this change of atmoepherw- cleBt freeh ,tr for all cow, |
.k, Ktnc W ». R«k*rfon.

The King Syetem
system Is the older of the The else 
ting America aa a whole. erned atml

The Rutherford square Inchea 
was liwemed by Dr J O Rath- One outlet 11

SLS. 5S-^r1" ZsœjyrsrîVüa ^yr .r^.rvs
to the King gyetem for Canadian larger outlet# would be *mwihk_j
climatic conditions The latter eye- A very Import*at poln1
tern however, has lU advocates even lag a vsgMtlatiBg eyetim • ■ *»| 
in ( '»Mda and one Arm of Ontario oughly InBulale the f"" »if ■*•*]
dsirvmen R and A H Baird. In Al least two ply of i l» «til
Waterloo county have had the eyetam oeupje of iByort4M Jsre.'sirr^svss: 5m.rsïr
tnrr I* ». KID. ID»k. «... *iî K.“2l!ïk wl
.r* tall. Into »* »*ll* *~1 ». roll «■* **f*-.?*l
air la draws In at the ouUlde of the aUble The eh»f 
building at ground level. Is carried sp directly aa possible to the ciyrii|| 
a Aue and delivered Into the stable at '.he roof 
th.- . ailing If the rows fare out. the Ventilating syaten.»
•Util .DtoU ST* « »• ODUM* Will. Old k»rk. *lD10.1JK

■u. w M n«hii.< .W »* «U k. amkliDcud o, ». mU 
>, M U. .IWK »' '■» " /J

. Th.. ....... ,r». r !.. ).,.»». kk 1
.h, tal kk fk» k» ». to iml n, m™. *»» »
,H>..il,f u *.™ »™ih~ hwK-l "" »• 1,1 "•“■j
„„„ ... MH U, UK MUkt l>«~ —* ».«1UTOK

j

by carefully 
Is sent, the

sufficient
gktod land that I» at all alkali In 
character, should» be properly drained 
This aerate» the soil and the water 
applied In the Irrigation iaBtoad. of 
floating to the surface th* alkali »hat 
te in the soil, will waah It out through 
the drain* This has been proven by 
actual teet and Is a plan which la 
generally adopted where Irrigation la 
being carried on to any extent in 

kail

la now a r« <>grr1*ed fact

r
m. «■I »

Ugh timely rainfall, or through the 
use of Irrigation. 
ni nes the eucceee of

Muring the peat few year» 
have /been Introduced Into the West 

**ril irrigation schemes covering 
large teevHons of the country, but ow 
Ing nr, ihe unusually heevy rainfall 
■tore Ae dry year of 1614 many of 
the fermera have allowed their dltrhea 
to be lorn up by cat tie and generally 
put out of business The present 
difficulty I* that now when dry year» 
have come, they And It difficult to 
gel labor to pul their dltrhea berk In 
ehm>e and make proper use of them 
Burl* r*Jke» a» this, however are the 

on rather than the rale

et about deter

A »hVt 4 I ■

Irrigation to th# Canadian Weet la 
It has been 

the United 
er countries and haa

a. yet but In Its Infancy 
thoroughly tested In 
Btales and oth 
proved the mean» of reclaiming mil 
Hons of acres of fertile land which 

practically deeert on account of 
the lack of moisture Bo far In Can 
ada the scarcity of land has not beet, 
a. acute as It has hew aero#» -he 
line, neither Is the area of land which 
cannot be need for farming operation» 
without artificial water nearly *• 
large aa It Is arrow the Hue In 
Western Canada also the dry farming 
method a* Introduced by the experl 
mental farms has flren a large me*» 
are of success except In extreme 
case# There are. however, 
such aa this year where one dry year 

ther accompanied by hot 
winds and other condition# detri
mental to eucceeeful crop growing, 
where even the best method# of drv

of the outlets m»y b ml 
larlyThe King 

two and. tab: allowing aboe ■

the more common

S' ^
This I» a year to 

IrrtgpUon not onl 
growing crops In a 
U> Its standing 
the farmer who 
There are many 
paid for their extra expense of Irrl 
gallon with this year'» crop, while 

etghbors on adjoining non Irrl 
and arg suffering a crop fall 

report* are coming In 
from all part* of the West telling of 
crop failure» In dietrlct* which have 

t had rain, ao far there frav 
fal

the value of 
means of

year, but a» 
nveetment to

dry 
in I

uaee Irrigated land 
farmer* who have

follow* ano
their

log are Insufficient to produce a 
It la In such conditions as the##

..............*>--!
readily u Mthe* our farmers of Ihe Weet com

gardiog th# matter of Irrigation 
There are localities where Irrigation 
cannot he Introdnced owing to the 
fact that all irrigated land mail be at 
a lower level than the source of water 
supply Aton In Irrigated districts 
there Is natnrailv » oosMdsrsWs area

am kind from farmers who have had 
Irrigation water available for their

to thin* more and more re-no report* come In of crop

»'
Hew the Scheme Works Out 

In order that every farmer In the 
Irrigated section may have hla prepot

f
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Seven brightly colored silk 
flags and metal holder FREE 
for two new subscriptions to 
Farm and Dairy at $1.00 
per year. Address 

CIRCULATION DEPT
Farm à Dairy Peter bore, Ont.

zJTtvsrss: THE AYRSHIRE,
i2»'rr: s-r.fnj,r''-

Er."™"”
.A teet ,or butler fat 
in the breed they all are that.
Record, show whet ehe can do

"ciiher motto thr°u»h and
flaire L Kirk

noted breedlna
Slur hi. » putties this sale am during 
pete, ho. ' fair, so that farmer, win 
be '*u*ed to loee an eatra day In 
ndlrn H will be held on the fair 
ad> <>n -.n|>t*nd»er LSth. at I » clock 

hie Issue and write 
Rhi.id- for further

ee our Canadian 
before he la .old
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. <«mun »ull mm,

0 not fall to read carefully the half- gg! >.!»r'»»iha hae com. to
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• Ek EffiAFir Sass-vs$1*
Vou can't make ten dollere any 

easier than to send in an entry 
to eur Free-For-All Grain 
Vegetable contest. No entry 
open to anybody In Onterl

Juat take a few minutes' time j 
to make up your mind whet you j 
are going 
For-AII Gi

r id and
fee; to enter In our Free

«£
id I

teet. Remember It i
get
closes Sept IIthe strongest feature of the 

the large number of oowe

REAL BREEDINGHIS SIRE IS

Avondale Pontiac Echo
IW-DtJjr bought by Mr. H»rr1y of Brock- 

I lle- " »'ll u«c him ■ bord lire «nd for 
I 1 h,,m Mr Hirdy h»s ■ r refused $50.000.06, 

l„ho„ n„l only Hired by King Ponti.r Ami '
I Canada, but hie dam is

HIS DAM IS

Het Loo Wayne
20.88 lbs. butter at 2 yr. old, 27.15 lbs. 

••junior 4 yr. old; will he tested this winter 
•nd should easily beat 30 Iba. Half titter to

May Echo Sylvia Het Loo PietertjeThe World's Greatest Cow
He » »Uo the Grand Sire of

World’s Champion

Jr. 2 yr. old in 7— 1 ♦—30—60 d«ye—recentlyhampion Echo Sylvi,
ROYCROFT WAYNE ECHO

HIS GRAND SIRE
• • lecenlty «old at Milwaukee for

$106,000.00 ir $12,750.00

PONTIAC KORNDYKE HET LOO
miking bclw^îoïd 30°lb«“!h2*,OT”îdtl’* *'>OV' *",r1,1 ch™P">" heifer. He i. the bref proren bull in C«n«d«. All hi. daughter,

2 WOrld’• R,C°rd- M*y Ech° SyU" ""d H" Loo Peitert jo ; „„e on eael, .id, „f ,b. heure. 
W«yw« Echo h the product of two of the boat in.lk .nd hme, I,ne. m tb. world, 4 nr.ro., d»m. ..erage 32 25 lb.

ROYCROFT WAYNE ECHO (18 Month, old) IS FOR SALE
— REMEMBER —

HE IS A BROTHER TO THE SIRE OF THE $106,000.00 BULL
a» I n a a, t* vre WR,TE ME FOR PRICES AND EXTENDED PEDIGREE

" MUIRHEAD, Herdsman, - Roycroft Farm - NEWMARKET, ONT.
------ =* —

tu»/ j !
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SSl

II c
X-ft-KTS' -srsunsretoL —...

ï#MSEs ESS-S-iT'
wiTtbit'tiie «Ml créé wlUnot b. a» COARSE ORA.ns

rfTJ""Jdrîye ueueîj n"t““, *']Ü Them tThuîe tmliNMï» »“i " t

! sa rreu.;° «2SL r.rr stitr^^ssrjrrZ
n.tiiAi- ihle y«*i <M.M le denand I* ,erv u«ey and whal ha» Mi

•^rssrga» s 2* sAr:* ~~
^AusTSssur&ssrs ssssrjSs-A'iAU ^—— jrsr^sr» s...
aï»ïABjR,swa ejrt&j’iift.vs -
"•• twr ,2 01 No l II SI, Sartew, new . I %, en

WHEAT. mg. |103 lo llM. At Mog I
Th. ,oBawing are the filed prk-e» of , w No «. »1 « to H ” 1

Ontario wheal and the rules governing ferd SSr tv •* 
the «aie of the acme a» arrived al W MILL FEEDS,
the Board of Orale Bupervlwor* »l their
-TSPtJS*-‘iZrtm of Ontario ^ jT
Ho . grade. Mi be HS R-  ̂ ££

tfwWSSi 22m m U.ÎÎ: mi
rente i u aad the dieuun. ua Ho I ^

u •_ I»» renie (tc) per touehel ,n^ J
e from August to

■-S35

RtUSTtRH) HOLS’HNS

$100
Choice Bull Calf
FOR FALL SERVICE

Wrtfo to-dmy fm* extended 
pedigree

Lv"Afit2£teJfer
Mention Farm and Dairy |

YORKSHIRE HOGS OF BEST WINNING STRAINS, 
io4c» stock for aale, all M'> Buwe brad and rn* to Sroed, y*uW*» e^“^Jx'^h|
^■sss* A-Usar^îr.« say; r srs«£rt-. rrr. eysr s&ivr. ns

Write fur price* KZZ. nun,.
ehorts are the eame and u,

MAY AND STRAW 
a strong demand «'«mg 

1 and there ha* been a good <h*. <K,m

3
1 carlol*. S16Ü to III

MILTON, ONTARIO.

KZTH* EDOELEV CHAMPION HERO OF JERSEYS-
11, ISIS, untd Jon# Hi ISIS 

(I) That for the poipooe. e. 
ing the Identity of i»e «mall gMi 
winter wheat In Ontario and of 
aging the protection <d winter 
premium of dee cent* (Scl per bushel .hell 
U paid nee, t#>. «Sore filed prices

il) Thai the Shove prices t»** ncm
«■ssrr-^ag’S^agr «1.sjsstf&tr; ,sA
violation* of the order» of the Board of e,tSnaird n.» that the ™°3afst'ss.^hA* - sLfj’LArT.a-"* -21
.inns wHI apply. __ , buet.el* over the bumper cr.« <rf nit

To arrive at the prtr* at .hlpptns p^wce Rdwnrd I Send grow. •««« 
«Sadism le) on* cent (Ur) per buehel .vwrag* crop A firmer feelth* Hero.* 

to cover the coat of putting the whe.t m |h. mePk„ thle wee* * « —e
into store Montreal, Ibu* maklM the |i » ,o |1 *1 per bages-»t<.r.dr«&.-Sï-'î H^rtistaeti1. -31
over one or more road. In transie plu* HIDES AND WO(S5"5.,r3!r r: S55 \iml* per buHiel from the filed prtee per gft rured. cured. ^ I

------------------------------------------ ---------

35 Head!

By.?. *£ssTir*'.trt rs. "•
ofKgeley hi> u* a vieil Sunbeam .rf Bdneley le not the only high record cow 
we have We are pleased to show our herd at all limes.
JAMES SAGO A SONS i Weadbrldpe, C.F.R.. Ceneerd. Q.T.R ) EPOELEY. ONT

POTATOES AND BEAN!

AYRSHIRE»
we have whet you want 

NORWICH, ONTARIO
If you waal Ayrehlree of the right bind, write ua Possibly
PALMER BROTHER»

------PLEASANT VIEW ATHSHIHES
eei eoveraJ from R O I' cow* it 

i>thing In choice Ayrshire»
It wtU pay to come aad see 

ATHENS. ONTARIO

Young calve», either 
er write for price» If w 
A HENDERSON R. R. No. «

—— ELMCREST AYRSHIRE».
Sire ^llenhurwt Torre Maeter 
for aale. aE age*, ar reaeoni 

young full I* Call or write for price*
Sanoilano brothers

el red b» Ix-wroee.nnrh Comet 
ile prices. T6 head to pt<* dry

WILLIAM STOWN. ONTARIO

Rag Apple Korndyke 8th
The Breeding which

35 Head Brings Long PricesMakes Long Records
Do You WUh to Secure Thi* Breeding?

and attend the Sale 
of HOLSTE1NSPETERBOROIf so

Come to
— AT —

The Fair GroundiSeptember 12, at 2 p.m.,
The Fir at Day of the Fair

This sale will consistB3SÉ5S6S®F!I

are bred to another herd e.re. who* 6 nearest dam. average 30 lb. m 7 day*

Terma * monthi’ credit on *t|—___ ,y „et W,M bred atocli without .pending en extra day to do ao.
bankable paper; 3% ditcount Peterboro n on the C.P.R. through line, also O.TJt., with direct connection with P«t(

Hope, Belleville. Lindsay. Toronto and oul.ide point.

i*'f

for eath.

Peterboro, OntW. R. Shields & Son, and M. G. Hutchinson R R 2

-—______

278 Acre. $4400; with 
Crops, Pr. Horses, 13 Cows 4

■Jjsst.
•anvenill, mile end »a*f 

to rullregg toem iCetuneted 
000 ft Untxi m «'"nth. pulp 
4.000 cord* wood Produeuve 
ulMsr for cow paMure ISO 
Mgitr tree* Good l-rwmn h 
tu* Wiw.à (..ms gotwl cofiMtloi

Hetaile peg» » Btroisl # tMielogu.^ 
■ d this u nwu rgseeeed b*-**'i *nd 
oil.».» men» wIBi ■<«** tool».

ISrVST!!c
•TROUT FARM AGENCY.

NEW YORK. N.Y.

m

=
v
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3 —.... r.

~15 EssMpw*ne c»rtr»4» of ratU* from Ul._____
'hansed plne ‘****n'' °»"- oooeUUd of 14 ,«E5 vsSi-,2.,sra?jrj

“P °î ™lle<1 helfer. and steera, avereg
___________ ,he ""' MO ixmnda. for which lin fcu *u
ing operation» L'*..1 ,.A •***•' P-rcrntH*, .g the offer 
ilh the ou nail lJ‘£"*ueu‘l .°—*g1 <*

■1 reoetpti Quotation, on current Œ ZÜÏ . * * to ,10
eturnsbir HIm lu «OWci ■ - "P*- •* •* w while bull* two year*
49e to 49c; *eie< led. ne» okl ILnd u». ni.l fat, .old at V The beet 
cart one Me to Me. y*Ai cllve* ■«*•<• »« Hi e owl . while light

Ire birth, were a llttla ■res* '***'•• lrf P°°r Quality «rid at $4.90 
t wee* with prkw» prsc fairly liberal ehliwneiMe .if calve, wrire 

ally uin hanged Some craie feeding eede 1,1 <h« States during the week a*i 
beux done by packer* at the larger proximate!» t non eheep and laertb* prtn 
lire*, mutJi of the etoek arriving being '"lpal|y the latter, were offered during 

nlahed Quotation*: ,he week, and thoae In touch with local
Live weight Dressed condition* «tele that heavy run*

4 lb Me to M< 17r to Ife **g>ected during the autumn I.
4 and over.. S7c to Mo Mr to 10c rood quality «rid at |16 and eheep at 111

hU-kena lie to 16c Ik lo 41c *•'•<* "«rit» «old ai 12OM off oar,
.......... Hri' to 19c 21c to lire Rprlng-llttered hogi are now
.... J9c to 99o 40c to 41c i"» to arrive In fair number, and the

19c to 00c 90c to 00c average weight of the weekly recette 1* 
Me to T7c 99c to 00c lariear a* a cooaaquonre 

DAIRY PRODUCE. Quotation.:- _________________srsaassss z~-v-51—3-ÿarSS S~s~ 'I : ijs
^,,n" : :: m

lïr~ ^ :ls ;s
jx-'ZZs; ..... .. I»»s

T£K£ :ss
1 h™w'b..,«' r—377. » » S t S“ “ " .......~ - •»

Dinna Forget
r eoaree luetre »*. to" ■f'per 

lOUt AND POULTRY 
Tk* market for eggf la little 

(ran la*' »«•! R« elpt* In On 
U«*e. .narketo continue about 
« volume and quality In parta -u 
W**l receipt* have ahnoet

The big Consignment Sale of

Head H0LSTE1NS
•t the FAIR GROUNDS, OTTAWA

on September 13th, at 1 p.m. sharp
«s

rt
THE OTTAWA VALLEY HOLSTEIN BREEDERS’ CLUB
T. A. SMUTT. NORMAN MONTGOMERY. W R. CUMMINGS.

s;

a Bull Calf of Royal Breeding
Moe« Dec 17, Mf Hr l* * beauty, a show animal 

evenage over 10 lb* butter In 7 day* hi* II 
r lb* butter in 7 day* HI*

w>lt. .« come end *•• him

nearest over I» andhi* U nee reel * Korndyke heifer lee grand producer

JOHN M. MONTLE, Eref. Sunny.kU Sind Finn STANSTEAD, QUE.
'z.rh:
eh de an i""ied on thla market at 
|eeh me.lr 44. to 47c: (rilirioe d 
Hate 41c to 49c. ordinary 
k to 41* twAere', Me to 1 
There wa* a decided

The*recel*>t» of I

August 94 were

red with the prwvloua 
I* .if 1H.603 bole, a*

LOOK OVER THESE TWO -
I Lakevtew Lyeita OeKoi .«171, 4 year, old . ---------

COW- Seal* Feyne Johanna, 
omheld Sutter Qlrt.—Seven

of the only 10-lb

■■51 •:s Kti"*
Sï,:asrs“«urjrj5 rlbutlone to the big sale at Peterboro'

W^TERBOBO. ONTr-l.r.loo 100 00 to 140.99

fST. Is I II
sfers liHS i!H

199 to 1199
Ho»» fed end watered 11 So to 00 90

<V. ,.ff rare ........ 19.71 to on 00
d“ #oà............................... 19 94 to 00 00
Iwa* |l to It o«l light to thin hug. lee, 

Il^t# 91 90 on eowe: lam |4 on .lag. lea*

QLENKEITH HOLSTEIN» _____
Z£

MILLQROVE. ONT.NO. I.

srs ssSdcsr«srs ——CLOVER BAR STOCK FARM OFFERS
Il 4JH hoir, were 

t%r and 900 Po4or*d

an*in Aug 1» —970 white cheeae 
offered here to-ntsht All wri.l n'

andP«rtc#01"* dsme elred by a eon of 

STRATFORD, ONT.

THE 9LAVIN BULL.

— H'» Z Nearest Dams Arerige 38.82

ï£ gAfer.m,js fsrjT.I

N. R. No 4, PORT PERRY, Ont.

* N Ihe ad of Mr C Hlevln.
I III last week's laeue the ever

of Riverside Johanna I'ootlac on hM 
Ere » «id* wag given a. U 40 Eta butler 
In 7 days. After we had gone to prem we 
received word that the official backing of 
thin buH on hie alre'e aide I* over 17 ti.r 
and hi* dam and sire * ten naareet rele

ver In ail. average 34 97 lb. 
should note thla very creditable 

'« 1 >wlng to the poor phot.. he
Illustration of Rlveratd# Johanna Pontiac 
In our leal Issue does not do him )u*tw-e

rage .- ..rd.An* 99—419 bowea white

ant Joli. Qu* . Aug. 99.—999 boaea
svjüs

.Ire', dam. aver-Aug M —970 white «rid

,bri

I.'Aug M —449 boxes sold at

white! 4«n LAKE VIEW HOLSTE/NSSK THE BIO BALE AT OTTAWA.

SSSÏ 
JSiVA.

*<" /~VN8 Of Ul. lea.
Il «entrai Canada

blT •‘•‘""'■'W *i*jMUttaw 
Hy bet- lireodara' Otub This .. 

eeka peat Meet o# many year* that awe H 
on the Mon held In connection »

1 lipmand0**^ ****** »nd 11 gtv,-. pi.uin**- .1
Î'ÆtJtc:-' f5:”L"'r.Uïïl.iK’ï

KL'^Tssrî^-SLa-ïs. siï-r^r' rsvSssA-si
.t point on apeculatlon Secretary, Mi T A. Npratl. the J'fewdeni

h. beet sale of heavy oattie wa* In atldlUon to the L*«culiv. and  urn. r«
-1 Averaging 1.990 pound*, that sold each doing iheir part to make 1
londay at |lt 70 per hundred: other '1**«n«i. The meofber. of the , h*te’t.ir.i.i.rsf stiKMs :zJ“'TX„“"r ss* *
edlum grading -rvtllaed from |lî M Western pari 

The demand for cattle of lighter 
t. Nh .wed alight improvement.

I per hundred being about the top 
for anything running under 1.090 

9* »**lo breeders, who
p* -relpt, were coeelderaWy l**bare oEbred lo consign animal* 
1er than during the previous week. r1* *>v«ry care la being '.Ken
hmd bring on sale Aa.a reeuH. fcj^^ygtos *wac*aa I, win be 

I continued on the dwllne lirough- °V ‘*»e BxhlblUon ground* la a tent
lw ec-k On w.mday fit a rwt 2*1!* lB ,hr Judging ring where there 
I A-dneeday the t-.p «at, provided

g U, ur* .k.n lota were ff. ■ - ,1 .Tyjlt.V'J* » ~ I'uU,>.n ,h*' '»•# ...inwi.
’ »’7 wl-U. Ill waa tie top A*? *r* rf U»« very

•4» »»re about steady a demand LÏ ^ * ,hor,JU*h ‘"PecLoe
taping far bre.dtng .tort, end one ffLiLEfî,** eJ'aT,n,L,ee MWotnled
«« "hipped out under the term* of 12 ■fÜT - Jhey muel *•

Tbie le a splendid opportunity for fann- 
Thê S? Wh” ere *“•"<*"*« <“• fhlr. and even 
. * N"» who otherwise would not take the

time to attend, lo saeura eom. unusually 
wall-bred H.delelng. This esta wlU be 
held on Friday. HegHember 11th. at I p m 
"ham. Catalogue* are now ready and all 
wl*hing • secure eue* ^ . ,1 writ.
Ml " 14 "umminga, uf Oumnudg.
lindge Ont

ina features at the 
Lahabiuon iht. year 

at sale of Hoi 
a Valley Hoiateln 

1 i* the ttrsi time for 
h an event I ml. been 

th.- Ottawa Fair, 
being a decided

e

major e. f. osler, Crop

are either sons or daughters of these

S i.sr\
mostly white, elred by Dutch 

Iceetrange. 741 1 lb* milk. M.M 
Artia. Canada . only U » oow. 

highest producing 1-yea/old *Is
■ !

S3 T. A. DAWSON, Manager 
Lakevlew Farm, Bronte, Ont.

■o.
h rmory, reaching fruro the 

eg yurriwe. to as tar weal

herga of the district Reside* the 
her* of the club several Westei n on 

wtM be showing at

t;.
THE OLD SUMMER HILL FARMm

li

SHHfrS^S ’s^srss:
and sows ready to wean at moderate price*

Address all Correapendence to

Oxford ewes 
■how or breedis,

kb

y

prie, were un<*anged fre 
a week's <■ toeing quotation*
: h,.,„e* bought hog* all week at 
Nr <w»L. while a few deck* were 

•' ill 76 Hoy •.
»»*

• «' * cwt occur-ed
Montre»! • etmtlar rteot n. 
• ■'ralghi break <rf 11 ,.n

t Peter Arkell, Bui. Mg., Boi 454. Teeswater, Ont.
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Hurry—Hurry
Only a few days left to get in your entries for the

Free-for-All Grain and 
Vegetable Contest

s

(LOOK IT UP IN THE LAST THREE ISSUES)i

DON’T DELAYI

! mean a fortune 
attempted in Ontario or

To win the $10.00 First Prize may 

Nothing like it ever
;

to you.
Quebec before.

NO STRINGS TO IT IN ANY WAY
You do not have to subscribe to barm and Dairy 

everybody invited to compete.
-

ADDRESS:

Circulation Manager, Farm and Dairy
PETERBORO ONTARIO


